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Maior· Bush Fires Still .Ragi I1g 
,.. 

Out Of Gontrol, I n ,'Califo,rnia· 
Recognized For Heredity Research- .. 

Award Americans 
1959 Nobel Prize 

Athletic Problems Large Forest , .. .. 

Not Pers~nal: Board Area ~urni~g 
In Cabfornla 

Humphrey, Reuther Confer 
SEN. HUBERT HUMPHREY (D.Minn.) looks IP;culative as he leans 
over to speak to J)nited Auto Workers President Walter Reuther dur
ing the UAW convention in Atlantic City, N.J. tiumphrev later ad. 
drtssed the convention. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden I.fI - The in biochemistry, the two cre.ted 
1959 Nobel Prize in medicine was the nucleic lie ids DNA lind RNA. 
awarded ;rhursday to two Ameri- NUcleic acids derive their n.me 
can scientists who have synthe- from the cell nucleus, the buic 
sized two basic chemicals of life in component of living things. 

easea, perhapa control over elln· 
cer. 
The two Americans were selected 

b~ the Swedish Royal Caroline In
stitute of Medicine and Physiology 
for the professional and monetary 
honors awarded since 1901 under 
the will of Alfred Nobel. the Swed· 
ish inventor of dynamite. 

CR Finance Manager Found 
·Stabbed To Death Thursday 

research on heredity. DNA is the scientific nickname 
Dr. Severo Ochoa, 54, of New for DesoxyriboNucleic Acid, a sub

York University's College of Medi- stance which holds the secrets of 
cine, and Dr. Arthur Kornberg, 41, 
of Stanford University, Stanford, such inheriled characleristics as 
Calif., will share $42,606 in cash. race, height, the color of eyes. Dr. 

I" Stanford, Dr. Kornberg r.· Kornberg has specialized in this 
ceived lhe news with II chttrful field . 

* * * 
Study Shows 
New Findings 

CEDAR RAPlDS iA'I - The man
ager oC a finance company was 
found stabbed to death in his of· 
fice here Thursday under myster
ious circumstances. 

Frederick Leonard Coste, 47, 
sole employe of the Cedar Rapids 
branch of the Family Finance 
Corp., was found lying on his back 
in a pool of blood in the interview 
room of the second floor office on 
Second Avenue in the downtown 
district. 
. H. had been stabbed six times 
by an unknown assailant. Police 
said they had no clues as to the 
identity of the slayer or the mo
tive. 
Olficers said robbery was a pos

sible motive, but the killing also 
might have been done by some 
one who had been refused a loan 
or someone who was delinquent 
in loan installments and faced de
mand for payment. 

Police Chief Carl Badger said 

Steel Talks 
Resume After 
U.S. Urging 

WASHINGTON 1M - Govern
ment fact-finders prodded the 
steel strike antagonists b~ck into 
direct negotiations Thursday, ad
vising both sides to give some 
ground. 

'rhe union and the industry 
agreed to sit down together here 
Friday. 

President Eisenhower'S inquiry 
board wound up four days of hear
ings on issues behind the 93·day 
strike by saying the nation sorely 
wants a scttlement. 

George Taylor, panel chairman, 
suggested that the industry and 
the striking United Steelworkers 
of America consider submitting 
their dispute to arbitration - the 
decision of an outside neutraJ -
if they couldn't settle it on their 
own. 

Both sides said they don't want 
arbitration, and prefcr ncgotia· 
tions. 

As the hearings ended, with the 
industry's presentation, Steelwork
ers President David J . McDonald 
went into a huddle with his union 's 
executive board. The industry's 
coordinating committee also met. 

Latc in the day it was an
nounced that R. Conrad Cooper, 
the steel industry's top negotia
tor, ' had called McDonald and ar
ranged the meeting for this 
morning in McDonald's room in 
the Hotel Carlton here. 

There was no apparent solid 
basis for expecting a settlement. 
before Monday, when Taylor 's 
panel must submit a report to Ei
senhower. With this report in han~, 
Eisenhower would be free to seek 
a federal court injunction )laiting 
the strike for 80 days. , 

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell wa~/ reported working be
hind the scenes with industry and 
union bigwigs, seeking to spur II 
setUement. 

Rockefeller Says 
He'll Visit Nixon's 
Home State Soon 

there was no immediate trace of 
the weapon used. 

"O.K." lind said he pl.nned to go RNA stands Cor RiboNucleic 
to Stockholm in December to ac· 
cept. Acid, which takes part in the pro-
"It's one of those thilUls - it duction of proteins. That has 

shouldn't change anything," he claimed the attention of Dr. Ochoa. 

Entrance to the office, in which 
Coste was' alone, was at the top 
of a stairs leading from a door 
on Second Avenue, one of the 
city's busiest slreets. 

said. They worked together for a year NEW YORK iA'I - The experi· 
In New York, Dr. Ochoa, a nat- ts b N bel P . . D in 1946; otherwise have pursued men Y 0 rlze wmners r. 

Anvone could have entered or 
left · the stairway without beinl/ 
observed, oHicers said. 

uralized American born in Luarca, 
Spain, smiled happily at congram- their research independently. Arthur Kornberg and Dr. Severo 
lations of a host of colleagues, stu- Their experiments have helped Ochoa clarify heredity workings, 

The slaying was discovered 
about noon by two Cedar Rapids 
customers, Thomas McMurrin and 
Donald McSpadden. 

dents and friends. clarifV the workings of heredity. and hold vast portents for the 
Sipping champagne from a paper It may in the future become future. 

cup, he said : "It is a very great poilible to IIlter the heredity of In time, it may become possible 
honor , something very good to hap- human b.ings, IInlmllls, pl.nts. 

They told police they had gone 
to the office to conduct some busi
ness and on finding the hody went 
out and contacted Patrolman Don· 
aid Hollister. 

pen to a scientist." This could mean longer life, fret- to alter human or animal heredity. 
Physicians who chose to work dom from prlSentlv inherited dis- This could mean longer life for hu· --____________________ ___ mans, freedom from presently in· 

The police chief said there was 
no way to determine whether any 
money was missing from the of
fice without a check of thc books 
and records and that would re
quire time. 

The finance company also has 
a branch office at Davenport. 
Chief Badger said the Davenport 
office was asked to send a repre
s!mtative to check the books. 

Coste and his wife have a 
daughter, 7, and his mother, Mrs. 
Louise Coste. Ii ves here. 

Dr. Percy Harris, deputy Linn 
County coroner, estimated that 
Coste had been dead about two 
hours before the body was found. 

He said there was a bruise on 
the left eye and six stab wounds 
in the chest, three of them pene· 
trating the vital organs and one 
piercing the hearl. 

Chief Badger said Coste former
ly had an office girl but she re
signed sometime ago. 

FTC Chairman 
Raps Executiyes 
On Quiz Scandal 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Chairman 
Earl W. Kintner of the Federal 
Trade Commission Thursday 
waved the big stick of possible 
stricter government regulation 
over radio and TV broadcasting. 

He brought up lhe threat as a 
result of disclosures that some 
popular TV quiz programs of 3 
couple o( years ago were rigged 
and the public accordingly was de
ceived. 

Air Collision 
Flash Seen 
Statewide 

HARDINSBURG, Ky. 1M - A 
B·52 Stratofortress and a KC-13S 
refuelin~ plane colUded in midair 
Thursday night, causing a flash 
described by one witness as four 
huge balls of fire and streaks of 
light. 

State police reported lhey found 
threc bodies burncd in the stlll
flaming wreckage of one of the 
planes. 

There were two known survivors 
and unconfirmed report, that two 
other men escaped safery. 

The collision occurred during a 
practice refueling. The Clash of 
flame was seen over most of Ken
tucky. 

One of the planes crashed 20 
miles south of here, in rugged hill 
country about 80 miles southwest 
of Louisville. The second went 
down four miles soutl1west of the 
first. 

The B-52 was reportedly carry
port was unconfirmed. 
Ing atomic equipment, but tbe re

It was not known how many 
men were on board the two planes. 

The aircraft were based at Co
lumbus Air Force Base, Colum
bus, Miss. 

The Defense Department i n 
Washington said disaster teams 
were en route from Barkadale Air 
Force Base, La., and the Strategic 
Air Command at Omaha, Neb. 

Ft. Knox officials said they also 
sent a rescue team to the crash In a speech to an eastern re

gional conference of the National scene. 
Association of Broadcasters, Kint. Air oreicials would not say 

whether there was atomic equip
ner said : "It is my hope this regu- ment on board, but the B-52 is 
lation will not be necessary." equipped to carry it. 

"1 have become increasingly The crash apparently occurred 
angry with this industry. 1 wanted about 7:50 p.m., in clear weather, 
to lecture the industry," he said with a visibility of seven miles. 
in explaining how it came about Newspapers across the state 
that he had canceled the previous were deluged with calls [rom peo
engagement and asked for time pie reporting meteors, comets and 
before the NAB .conference: . . explosions. The flaming light was 

The. congressIOnal mqulry m~o seen as far north as Cincinnati, 
the rlggmg of once-popular qUIz Ohio in Owensboro to the west 
shows is now in recess until No- and ' Bowling Green to the south. 
vembcr. , . . Southern Indiana residents report-

Tpp NAB offICIals had no Imme- ed seeing it near Louisville. 
dial~ comment on Kintner's talk: Wreckage was reported strewn 

Kmtner stressed a theme of 10' over a wide area. Rescue officials 
dustl'¥ . elf·regulation to avoid a had a hard time finding the planes 
repetItIOn of the qUIz show scan· in the dark, tree-covered hills. 
dais. But he added: " If self-regu- They were unable to fly even by 
laUon becomes ineffective, then it helicopter from Ft. Knox because 
becomes mandatory that the gov- there was no place to land. 
ernment should provide whatever 
policing is required by the public 
interest." 

Forecast 

Children R.turned 
To Ingrid Bergman 
By Itali~n Court 

I Launch Rockets 
In Observance 
Of IGC Program 

WASHINGTON fA'I - The United 
States will mark International 
Rocket Week ncxt month by shool
Ing aloft 10 research rockets In· 
tended to explore the earth's up
per atmosphere. 

This was announced Thursday 
by the National Academy of Sci· 
ences in discussing the U.S. pro· 
gram (or International Geopbysi· 
cal Cooperation - 1959. 

IG Y -59 is a continuation of tho 
International Geophysical Year 
program which was conducted In 
1957-1958. The IGY, like its suc· 
cessor, was an international co
operative effort to find out more 
aboul the earth and its surround
ings. 

Nov. 16-22 has been designated 
International Rocket Week, and 
during that period the 10 U.S. re
search rockets will be launched 
from as far apart as Ft. Churchill 
in Canada and Eglin Air Foree 
Base in Florida. 

Col. Springs, 63, 
Flying Ace, Dies 

NEW YORK (,fI - Col. Elliott 
White Springs, 63, one of Ameri
ca's early flying aces in World 
War I, died Thursday in Memo· 
rial Hospital of cancer of the pan
creas. 

He was president of Spring 
Mills, Inc., and a number of other 
cotton firms. A talent for creative 
writing stood him in good stead 
when he turned to the production 
of provocative advertising copy 
for his products. 

herited diseases or weaknesses, 
perhaps control over cancers, the 
breeding of animals and plants 
which arc far more efficient pro· 
ducers of food. 

One big step I ..... t Dr. Korn· 
berg lind lII50Cilites in their 11Ib
oratory IIpparentiv have mllnu
factured genes, the INsie con-
• relli"" unit. of lteredity, 

In simplest outline, this Is the 
story: It is heredity which deter· 
mines whether your child will 
have blue eyes or brown, inhcrit 
certain diseases or the boon of 
sound health, how tall he Can 
grow, and much about his nature. I 

All of this is determined by 
chromosomes and genes in the liv· 
ing cells which started this new 
life - in the mother's egg cell and 
the father's sperm cell . 

Chromosomes are thread-like 
bodies, in the nucleus of each cell, 
containing thousands of genes, the 
individual units of heredity. 

A (ew years ago scientists deter
mined that al\ this marvelous 
machinery stemmed from two basic 
chemicals or acids of life, nick· 
named DNA - 'Dcsoxyribonucleic 
Acid. 

In' the late.t great forwanl 
atep, Dr.. Kornberg lind Ochoe 
hllv. succ-..ct in milking .y .... 
thetic DNA and RNA. 
They started with the basic rna· 

terials and added an enzyme 
which performed the miracle of 
putting them in the proper order 
and number. 

Each SCientist had to add some 
RNA or DNA to the mixture as a 
primer. The RNA or DNA made 
this way was exactly like the prim
ing RNA or DNA. 

Multiplied thousands of times in 
Individual variations from the 
simple alphabet of a few chemi
cals, this apparently is what hap
pens in life and heredity. 

The highly pllblicized "problems" I inhibit anyone from contributing 
in the SUI athletic program re- fully 10 a fair and complete hear
mained a mystery early Friday ing w.ith F?rest Evashevski and a 

. . . full diSCUSSIOn o( any matters pre-
morning follOWing a meet10g of the sented, then it is best that l absent 
Board in Control o( Athletics that myself from the meeting." 
lasted for over five hours. The security of the session, held 

Football Coach Forest Evashev- in the office of Dean Mason Ladd 
ski, whose announcement that he 
would resign following the term· 
ination of his contract touched off 
a voHey o( rumors concerning the 
athletic department, was a guest 
of the Board in the session which 
got undorway at 7:10 Thursday 
night and lasted tiU 12:30 this 
morning. 

Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler, who Friday morning had 
announced that he wished to be 
excused from the meeting, arrived 
at the session at 9: 10 p.m., ap
parently summoned by the board. 

The Board is ued the following 
statement at the conclusion o{ the 
session: 

Mr. EVllshevski, Mr. Brechl.r, 
and the BDard in Control of Ath
letics tonight concurred in. the 
following .talement: 

Anv problems which exist in 
the football situation lire not 
personal. 

The 80llrd inquired conc.rning 
the widespread press refer.nce 
to "intolerabl. workinl/ condi· 
tions." Mr. Evuhevski decilired 
the words are not intended to 
cast any reflection on Mr. Brech
ler or the University generlilly . 
In the dlscunion th.t followed 
it was agreed that one or two 
condition. which Mr. Evashevski 
regarded as very important 
might well hay. prompted the 
use of the term. All aI/reed that 
these will be correct.d in d.tail 
and within the flimilV. 

On Ita part, the Board upre,,' 
ed ift confidence in both Mr. 
Brechler lind Mr. Evashevski, 
and its pl.asure in Mr. Evashev· 
sid's announced intention of serv
ing out his contract. 

Neither Evashevski nor Brechler 
would elaborate on the text oT the 
statement following the meeting 
as they posed together [or pictures. 

Brechler's decision to absent 
himself from the meeting was 
"based lIpon the Ceeling that if 
my presence would in any manner 

Sorry, Sol! 
The Bonds Have Burst 

For Better Or Worst 
LONDON (AI) - Solomon Rei

terbund, 3', a tailor, told a court 
ThurJdllY his wife refused to 
WNr her wedding ring. He 
asked for a divorce on cruelty 
grounds. Judge Sir Hubert Wal
lington rejected his petition, "V
ing h .. pr.ferred to believe the 
wife's testimony that her finger 
was SO fat the ring bur.t .nd got 
lost. 

of the College of Law, was punc
tured only on three occasions. The 
first, a request by the Board for 
coffee at 9 p.m. ; the second, Brech· 
ler's arrival shortly afterward; and 
the third, the emergence of a board 
member to discourage a camera· 
man who was shooting pictures 
from a stepladder outside the of
fice. 

SUI Receiving 
Signals From 
New Satellite 

Signals from Explorer VII are 
being received about twice a day 
on SUI's ]leW receiving station. 

These are the first signals re
ceived "live" at sm from a satel
lite passing over the SUI data re
duction center. All previou.s data 
has been received on magnetic 
tape from olher receiving stations 
around the nation and the world. 

The automatic receiving station 
was installed at the reduction cen
ter duril!l the summer of 1959. It 
was desIgned by George Ludwig, 
iraduale research assistant trom 
Ti(fin, who designed the radiation 
instrumentation In the Explorer 
satellites. The receiver was built 
for the most part by Gene Colter, 
A4, Waterloo, and John Davies, A2, 
Iowa City. 

The equipmenl was built to start 
automatically when the satellite Is 
far enough over the horizon so the 
signals are Intelligible, operate 
while it is passing over the area, 
and shut off when the signals be
come weak. These signals are 
taped as at other receiving sta
tions but, unlike other stations, they 
are "translated" directly onto 
paper rolls at the same time they 
are magnetically recorded. 

Explorer VII makes four passes 
a day over the Midwest but only 
two or three of the eight-minute 
passes are strong enough to be re
corded each day at SUr. The first 
signals were received about 6:20 
p.m. Tuesday, nine hours after the 
satellite was launched. 

French Assembly 
Gives DeGaulle 
Confidence Vote 

PARIS fA'I - The French Na
tional Assembly early Friday 
voted President Charles de Gaulle 
a free hand in his effort to bring 
peace to Algerif through seU-de, 
termination. 

The unofficial tally of votes 
showed 441 approving the govern
ment's Algerian policy to 21 op
posed, with 90 abstaining or not 
voting. 

The constitution of the Fifth Re
public does not require Parlia
ment to pass on the President's 
actions. The massive endorsement 
of his policy gave him added 
strength to end the five-year na
tionalist rebellion. 

Although De Gaulle has de· 
clared for the ,principle of self
determination by the Algerians he 
has made clear that he favors 
local autonomy for the country, 
not independcnce. Opponents of 
his plan feared, however, that 
autonomy would only be a step
ping stone to independence. 

They favor the lJIird choice of
fered by De Gaulle - complete 
integration of Algeria with France. 

But the main drama was played 
outside the Ass e m b I y. Most 
Frenchmen were more interested 
in just what might already be it 
the works to get a cease-fire in 
Algeria. 

, ALBANY, N.Y. 1,fJ - Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, looking more and 
more like a candidate for the Re· 
publican nomination (or presi
dent, wlll make a thrust next 
month into the home statc of Vice 
PreSident Richard M. Nixon. 

Rockefeller 's surprise announce
ment that he plans to visit three 
politically strateale points on 'the 
West Coast next month slrengfh- •. 
ened belief that }j8 ~ would contest " 
Nixon for lhe party's nominntion. 

Cloudy, 

· Colder 

ROME 1M - Roberto Rossellini 
bowed to a court order Thursday 
and returned to Ingrid Bergman 
lhe three children of their broken 
marriage. 

The Italian film director was no
where in evidence as lJIe children 
and the Swedish actress were reo 
united in the apartment of Rossel· 

Indians Join Fight Against Brush Fire 
Despite repeated reports of se

cret diplomatic contacts in Tunis, 
Rabat, Madrid and elaewhere, 
there W88 sUll no official confir
mation that the two sides were 
really getting together. But there 
was a growing feeling both lnaide 
Parliament and oUt. that they were 
groping for contact. lini's sistf'r, 

A COLUMN of S.nto Down ..... Ineliana, flow ... L. Antel •• thu ....... ' from S.nt. F., N.M., trudge. 
up • moiIntaln". fa lei .. the IN"I. • •• Insf • It..... fI" which ha. a~ept oyer 4,500 .cr.. In the S.n 
Gabri.1 · ...... 1 ............. at .. the .... , ............. ",... are try!"'-" ""'" the fI,. uade, contnl. 

Flames Kept Away From 
Houses Neor Altadena 
LOS ANGELES 1M - Two major 

fires blazed out o( control Thurs
day in Los Angeles County. 

One, a three-day\old, 4,500-acre 
blaze, is in foothills north of the 
suburbs of Altadena, Pasadena and 
La Canada. 

A second fire erupted 'Thursday 
afternoon in Topanga Canyon, near 
the sea at Santa Monica, and 
quickly roared out of control across 
steep hlllsides. There were no 
homes in its immediate path. 

A smoke pall dimmed the sun 
across much of the county. The 
temperatllre was over 90 amid 
what the Weather Bureau termed 
"extreme fire hazard conditions." 

Ventura County equipment 
rushed to help city and county 
crews in the rugged slopes of Top
anga Canyon, an area swept just 
last year by a 5,OOO-acre blaze 
which destroyed 66 homes. 

Thursday's blaze was burning 
along the east side of the winding, 
canyon road, Ph miles north of 
the ocean aod 15 miles west of Los 
Angeles. 

The 4,SOO-acre lire - started at 
noon Tuesday apparently by a 
carelessly thrown cigarette - is 
in Angeles Nationa\.. Forest 15 
miles north of downtown Los 
Angeles. 

Wednesday. it damaged three 
homes in suburban La Canada. 
Thursday it burned to the edge of 
a subdivision in neighbOring Alta· 
dena. 

The big threat was to a cluster 
of about 100 homes on a knoll 
above Altadena. Residents spent 
the night hosing down roofs and 
gardens. Firemen lined up scores 
of pumper trucks and saturated the 
knoll's brushy slopes. Despite the 
flood of watering, the flames 
leaped up the knoll's sides to the 
edges of the yards before they 
were checked. 

Fifteen hundred men, 18 water
bombing planes and countless 
pieces of equip~ent battled the 
blaze. 

Ask Ban For 
Military Use 
Of Antarctic 

WA5HINGTON iA'I - The Sa
viet Union joined (ree world coun· 
tries Thursday in calling for a ban 
on mllitary use of the antarctic 
and a guarantee for unhampered 
scientific inquiries there. 

The cordial atmosphere at the 
opening of a U.S.-sponsored, 12-
nation conference was )\I arm 
enough to melt some o( the ice at 
the South Pole. 

Delegates openly voiced hope 
that the conference would produce 
in a few weeks a treaty outlawing 
any military use of the vast, un
settled subcontinent where scien
tists of the 12 countries ha~e been 
cooperating under the Internation
al Geophysical Year program. 

Russian Deputy Foreign Minist
er Vasily Kuznetsov put the So
viet position this way : "The So
viet government considers that 
there should be established in 
Antarctica an international re
gime that would contribute to the 
strengthening o( peace and would 
exclude the possibility of this re
gion being turned into a cause of 
fractions and tensions in the rela
tions between states. 

"It is important, ' therefore, first 
of all, to come to an agreemel\t 
providing for the use of Antarc
tica for peaceful purposes only. 

"It means lJIat in Antllrctica the, 
carrying out of any measures of 
tnilltary nature, including the con
struction of military bases and jn
stalJaUons, Ute conducting of mili
tary, naval and air exercises and 
the testing of any types of weap
ons, should be prohibited." 

Kumet80v did not suggest how 
the military ban would be en
forced. The Unlted States is push
ing for control to prevent viola
UODl, 

" 
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Herblock i$ away due to illneu 

Perspective 

. . 
, , 

.What Is A Journalist? 
Bl'lw{'£"n til rtwl reality of jmp nding 

hankruptc. and the dllbiolls promi e of bet

tl'r llay~~l"cHll, we find a fru. trated crenturc 

lied a j()lItnali .. t. jonrnuli.b, 'om' in assort· 

cd 'izc , weights, and d grccs or'insonity, hut 

all j()lUllalbts hH\c the same creed: to dis

to! t the truth l'\ 'r)' minute of evcry hOllr of 

l wry day, and t() protl'st with profanity (their 

only wl'apon) wh 'n 111 y mi s the deadline 

nncl the editor tdls th 'm where to go, 

Journali ts are found ('vervwhere - on 
the river hank, lit the Annex, holding lip 
lamp post~. ~Iotlll'r~ love th m, thc faculty 
curses them, th' journali'm school tolerates 
them, anti the fifth (;<1ml1l(lndnwnt protl'<:ts 
tilt 10. 

journalist i amhition th morning after, 
inlrepidity the night lwforc, inspiration pIa i
arizing; Hnd the hopes of the "orld with 
ClIlpt) pq kets. 

Journalist is a composite. Hc has the 
innoC('ncc of a lipstick advertisE-ment, the 
gell'rosily of , Iidns, the fru~a1ity of FarOllk, 
thc vitality of l\ turtle, tbe fortulle of Andro
e! s, and the optimism of a convicted mur
der r. 

J Il' 'likes sporl~, cllOrn ]ines, vacation, 
a kollO I , and convcntion .. He is not mll h for 
the \\' TU, 7::30 a.m. cia " d manding in
truc on, d<.'adlin<.'s and curfews at the girl's 

donn, 

• 0 one else is 0 late to class or so early 
to ]eave. 0 one else can get so much fun 
out of Freud, rubber cement. or women. No 
one cI. c can cram into one pocket a pica 
pole, three erasers, a m d typ writer ribbon, 
a bottle opener, the heauty qucen's picture, 
last ycar's annual, a desk blotter, a cigarette 
lighter, sans fluid, and a three-month old, 
half finished letter to ~fother. 

jounlali t is a magical creature - YOIl 
can k e1' him out of your hair, but you can't 
.k p him Ollt of ourliqtlor, You can g t 
him.,·~f· your mind. but not off your de K. 
?\Iight well .give up. He is your captor, 
your mast and yoor cur e - a good-for-

nothing, bloodshot eyeel, lcmnle-p(lrsuing 
bundle of pes~imism , But when you meet him 
one night with th wild-eed e' tacy, you can 
Marly forgive his transgn'ssiotls as he madly 
clutches a diploma and gllr~lcs hystcricnlly, 
HI PASSED." 

Miso Brai/o 
We talk d briefly to \Iiso Brnilo yester

day afternoon as he was visiting th School 

of Joumalism. Brailo is the director of the 

Covernment Jnfollnatiol1 Bureau for the 

State of \fontenegro in Yugoslavia. \lontene

gro, one of Yugoslavia' ix states, has front

age on th Adriatic opposite the he I of the 

boot of Tt.ly. 

Wc expectl'd that a man in Brailo's po
sition might t 11 all the good nnd none of the 
('vil abollt his country, because that is what 
an official merican publicity director would 
probahl do. But if II'. Brailo had any such 
intention, it didn't show. It struck us that he 
i~ a man who would find waving the flag a 
bit of a bore; but thPJ! waving the flag might 
not occur to a man of his evident sincerity. 

While we talked to him we were tryiJlg 
to puncture a fallacy. at the fallacy of so
cinli m, or Titoism, but that of the picture 
of Yugoslavia given us by American news
papers. We are certain that en tern and we t
em news pap rs nre alway printing Ii s about 
one another' countries-'exa ,gerations' might 
be a h tter word-and we , anted to-find out 
the truth , if we could get at it. 

And in fact w did feel, after tali<ing to 
Brlt110, that Tito and his people were not R1d 

'(onster , but instcnd a peopl under many 
of the same pressures as ourselves, They have, 
of course, many more hardships, having suf
f.cred immen ely from the war. 

Today we ~all talk to him again, and ex
tend ngain Ollr~ welcome to thi country. Per
hap~ our mistaken illusions about one an· 
other can be dispelled, and we can help our 
countries to CQmmunicate with one aoother 
candidly and fairly. 
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Editor And Friend? 
T. The Editor: 

Why kl'9p the' E"ashe,'ski· 
Brechler thin lirred up? By 
Oclober 14th. 1960 it will be all 
but forgotCen. Meanwhil don't 
intimate that E\'Y' grie\'anccs 
are minor on until you know 
what they are. He ha n't appear· 
'ed before the Board to air them. . 
yet. 

lC you're trymg to rib Iowa's 
Old Grads into eeing pot be· 
fore their eyes and into eli mal 
Ii"er complaint you're succeed
ing. What ( obj cl to i your 
colemn air of paternal omnisci· 
ence. (A kind of bush-league E. 
B. White ) Your editorial 'we' is, 
of course, permissible but didn't 
lark Twain ay of an ir te and 

immature editor, "W hen he 
speaks of 'we' he speaks for him· 
self and his tapeworm?" 

H. P. Hoffman G. 
119 South Linn St~"t 
Iowa City, Iowa 

No Cutting? 
To tlte Editor: 

Re: Editorial 'Letters' in the 
October L3th issue. 

Admitted catharsis, admitted 
your space is limited, ther re
mains the danger that if you 
print PART of a letter you often 
di tort its meaning. 

Remember that shot of Hitler 
dancing before his generals after 
the fall of France? It was the 
be t propaganda hot of the war 
and it was pul together by cut· 
tlng and snipping and then past
ing to show motion where none 
cx.isted. 

I'd suggest that if the letter is 
too long that It be returned to 
the writer with the advice that 
he cut it down to usable length 
or if he's had his satisfaction to 
forgt't it. 

Dan Gorf, G 
119 South Unn Street 
Iowa City, towa 

Three Cheers! 
Candid Coed 

Tells The Truth 
To The Edit.r: 

Perhaps you have sensitive 
ears or a suggestive mind to be 
provoked to an editorial about 
t h'e "BOisterous Barristers".' 
Of course I in no way condone 
vulgar or obscene remarks, but 
in my traverses past the law 
school I have yet to hear such 
rcmarks. 

Although we girls would be re
luclant to admit to anyone our 
feelings, there is perhaps some 
subconscious satisfaction in be· 
ing the reCipient of a incete 
"oogle." Personally, 1 hope lhat 
Ihc law tudents continue to oc· 
cupy the leps bet ween classes. 

Karen Swenson, A4, 
815 E. Washington 

Production Of 
Russian Refrigerators 

Rates Rise 
Moscow (A'! - The Soviet Com

munist party leadership took note 
Thursday of public demand Ior in· 
creased consumer goods and an-

I nounced an order calling for in
I creased production in this field. 
• The official news agency Tass 
said the party's Central Commit· 
tee ordered production of refrig
erators increased from the 1~58 
figure of 359,600 to 769,000 in 1961. 
The television set production, it 
said, is scheduled to rise from 
979,300 to 1,926,000 in 1961. 

In the United States, with a 
,population about 30 million below 
Ihe Soviet Union's, there were al
most 6 million television sets pro
duced in 1958, and more than 38'~ 
million sets in use. 

Chapter and Verse: 
You Name It 

(E' . NoLo: Wbo iA lbe nLbor or the 
lo.,owln, quotation, aad wbere doee 
.t. appear? The answtr will be In 
tom.rrow', paper.) 

"It is known more than enough 
that I am neither nig(lard nnr 
cynic to the due bravery of the 
true gentry; if any man rruslikes 
a bullimong drassock more than 
I. let him lake her for his labor; 
I honorr the woman that can hon
or herself with her attire; a 
good text always deserves a fair 
margin; I am not much offended 
if J see a trim far trimmer 

than she that wears it; in a word, 
whatever Christianity or civility 
will allow, I can alford with Lon
dOn measure. But when I hear 
a nugiperous gentled arne inquire 
what dress the Queen is in this 
week, what the nudiustertian fa· 
shion of the court, with edge 

to be in it in all haste, whatever· 
it be; I look at her as the very 
gizzard of a trWe, the product 
of a quarter of a cipher, the 
epitome of nothing, fitter to be 
kicked, if she were of a klckable 
substance, than either honored 
or humored." 

(Yesterday's ... lectlon was the rlr.L 
pa .. , .. ph ia AI."" D·T •• qaevllle'. 
"DelDet!ra.IlT In Amerle •. ") 

Epigram 
Sir, I admit your general rule, 
That every poet is a fool, I 

But you yoursell may serve to 
show It, 

That every fool is not a poet. 
Samuel Taylor Col.rl. 

Cinema: New Types.etter 

IBof Not For Mel -For Chinese Printing 
By ROBERT B. KREIS 

Staff Reviewer 

By RALPH CHAPMAN 
Herald Tribune News Service 

No engineer, he could only submit 
rough sketches and his ideas to 
machine shops. The model finally 
assembled and operated was 
made up of parts from shops "all 
over the country," according to 
Mr. Kwei. 

NEW YORK-Something called 
"Bul ot For Me" - IFriday-WednE' day l The era of the sophis- a "Chinese photo composer" was 

ticated comedy has relurned. The movie ' escapist remedy for the shipped from Washington to Tai
depres ion '3O's was a succession of fast paced, drawing.room farces pel. capital or Formosa, last 
("Awful Truth:' -, 'othing Sacred," "Theodore Gee Wild") that was week. If it lives up to its advance 

billing, ~t will revolutionize type- "It was wonderful how Mr. 
peculiarly "Hollywood," and as such, proved enormously successful. setting in the Chines language. 
But with the War, Ihe style died, and only in the last year does it Its inventor, C. S. Kwei, an 

Starr and many other Americans 
worked with me," he said at the 
conclusion of the interview. "As 
soon as they learned that I was 
trying to help my people and not 
just myself, they were attracted 
to my ideas. I think of it all as 
real Sino·American cooperation." 

and 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

Aft. r another Intolerable 
wHk, we again pre.ent to you 
this intolerable column of Fri. 
lhIy farce. 

• • • 
Cheery Thought of the Week: 

Some 59,300 people attend d the 
Homecoming gam e Saturday. 
Think of what one well·placed 
missile could do-the "cream of 
the fowa crop" in one hot. 

• • • 
Politic. were in the air last 

w.ekend a5 the Regents and 
legl.lators made the big Home· 
coming migration to Iowa City. 
As the legislators stood glad. 
handing In tho lobby of the Jef
fwnon Hotel, the main topic of 
conyerution W8$ the 1960 
gubernato~lal ractl. Most fre· 
quently hea~d in G.O.P. corners 
was "The Smut is Curbed, Vote 
for Erbe." But on the other 
side of the political fenCl!, it 
was "McMANUS is the MAN," 

• • 
CAMPUS LANDMARK NO.3: 

College Hill Park. Location: Five 
blocks ('ast of Whetstone's bound
ed by Washington, Dodge, College 
and Johnson street . Best known 
Cor the short cut to cia se it 
afCords SUI'owans. Also known as 
a place o[ terror at nighl to many 
SUl coeds. Weapons - fingernail 
rues tommy guns, tear gas-are 
ncedea to ward orf frequent 
masher . Moral. Don't walk, 
ride! 

seem to be convincingly reincar· ebullient little man of 63, will also 
nated. leave for Formosa before long at 

The present effort, played in the invitation of the National Chi
the same yein as 1958's "Teach· nese goverument. 
er's P t" i very slim on plot' and Briefly, the "composer" is 
character" motivatitln IThank based on an optical system which 

tbt . b permits photographs on tape of 
goodness, .. a cha'nge) , ut Chinese character's in any desired 
pacing i fast anJ furious" dia, sequehce. The tape is cut into 
logue bright, <lhucidiog, occa- strips, ~asted on a blank p<tge, 
ionally hilarious, and decbr and and a photographic negative is 

clothes are smart and tasteful. ma~~ . This can be mad~ into 
. . . ' POSItive newspaper, magazme or 

The story IS about a mlddle- , book pages ' 01' any size. The ad. 
aged Broadw~y producer (CI~rk vantage ig that pages can be 
Gable) and. hIS efforts producl~g "set" at ' comparatively high 
a play wntten by an alcoholic speed as compared with the pres
plaY~rlght (Lee J. Cobb!, Gable ent system of hand·setting. 
IS divorced fr0111: an attractive, The machine is capable of hand. 
mature, droll, chiC creature who l' 
t'll 10 hi 'Lil" PI) d mg 7,500 characters, each of 

~ I ves m. I a mer an which is a Chinese word. It is 40 
I cha ed by hiS 22 yea.r old sec· inches long 20 inches d p 26' 
r tary who al 0 love hIm (Carol . h .' . ee, 
Baker >. How it all comes out is me es high, and wClghs o~ly 80 
quite irrelevant, though the last pounds. Mr. Kwel says t~at It can 
"who.get .who" frames are em. be mass-produced fOI about 
inently satisfying. $2,000. 

So much for the machine. Even The performances of Baker, 
Palmer and Cobb are slick, re- more int.eresting is the man who 
laxcd, and erricient under the thought it up. 
deft direction o[ Walter Lang, but Mr. Kwei was born in China on 
Clark Gable tops them all with a Sept. 8, 1897. He was educated 
splendid porlrayaL that has depth widely and is believed to be the 
and quality, and is, in addition, a first Chinese ever graduated from 
razor.edged satire on the type of the University of Wisconsin journ
male-screen. tar prototype which alism schQol. That was in 1921. 
Gable himself has represented Then he went home lo get a law 
for thirty years. His perform- degree. 
ance is an unqualifi d joy bOJh . \ Qqring the ypars whieh follow· 
to the eye and the ear. ,. I!I:I, be worked for newspapers in 

Shanghai and other parts of the , 
Carol Baker has always been a cOllntry. At the same time he 

personal Iavorite (both to ,the tlye i buili..l\p a law practice, acting as 
and the ear) so -it pains me ' to legal adviser to a number of Brit
say that the few mawkish mo- ish and American firms doing 
ments are her responsibility, and business in China. 
Barry Coe, as a young actor, By 1948, it became plain that 
seems to be in the wrong pro- the Communists were going to 
Cession. These are but minor take over the mainland, He knew 
blemishes, however, in an other- that he would be killed if the Reds 
wise delightful motion picture. caught him; so, like many other 
"But Not For Me" is a Gershwin Chinese intellectuals, he gathered 
song, sung under the credits with his family and flew to Hong Kong. 
great aplomb by Ella Fitzgerald. So precipitous was the flight that 

all personal and household belong· 

Council 
Comments 

By PH IL BURKS 
Council Member . 

With all due respect to the 
folks who give us the space for 
this column, some of us were a 
little unhappy with the headline 
in yesterday's Daily Iowan. We 
feel that of the three resolutions 
which came beCore us Wedoes
day 'evening, even the sponsors 01 
the "bad coffee' resolution would 
admit it was the least signifi. 
cant. 

• • 
The newspaper report on Our 

resolution of concern about the 
cheating problem was necessarily 
skelchy. Because of the nature 
of the report on this problem 
turned in last spring by our Com
mittee on Student Responsibility, 
we felt it necessary to go into 
executive session to discuss the 
resolution on it. 

In one sense, it was unfort, 
unate that reporters could not 
be present for the discussion on 

' this matter. I think they would 
have been impressed with lhe 
responsible attitude of the Coun, 
cil toward the problem. 

Dean Huit, our adviser, reo 
marked that he Celt the resolu· 
tion - and the report which led 
up to it - were one of the most 
significant pieces of work the 
Council has done recently. , 

• • • 

Stocks Gain 
With Hope Of 

ings were left behind. The third resolution taken up 

'.. .. r' t .. 

Strike Ending 

Salvaged, however, were the at Wednesday night's Council 
papers and books upon which Mr . meeting was of necessity left for 
Kwei had worked for years in an final action at the next meeting. 
effort to simplify and codify his This was a proposed amendment 
native tongue. [t was these which to the Student Council Constitu· 
formed the basis for his invention lion, and amendments may 001 
and other ' projects he is still be pas ed at the same meeting 
working on. at which they are introduced. 

He resumed the practice of law The intent of the proposed 

• NEW YORK IA'\ --- Renewed 
I ·1\iJlle'r'lh~t"rt.·e~'~el# ~II/~e 'l1n(~ht 

for a while but returned to n\!ws· amendment is to establish each 
paper work when the Korean war of the four "houses" into which 

"bfdIte out. For two years he was Burge Hall is divided for admin· 
chief editorial writer of the Hong istrative purpose as a separate 
Kong Standard . The State Depart- constituency under the Studenl 
ment, under one of its special Council Constitution. This would 
programs, invited him to come to mean that each house would reo 
this country in 1952 and he has ceive one representative on the 

Ads we never $ee in the be settlcd without recourse to a 
Classified SectiCln: Found-con· Taft·H a r tl e y injunction was 
tad lens at football stadium. cnough to give the market a good 

• • • 
The "gentlemen prefer blondes" 

and "sophomore slump" theories 
were disproved Saturday, as all 
five finalists for Miss SUI were 
ophomores, and the queen was 

the only brunette. 

• • • 
Th. surprising football team 

at the "Udder' University at 
Ames may be the answer to 
ISU', lagging enrollment. Pros· 
pective students may come to 
the conclusion I SU has somlt
thing besicles cows. En~ollment 
Is down 275 at SUI's sister 
school, making a total of 9,. 
ns as compared to SUI's 10,. 
6SO, And only a few years ago 
w. were neck and neck I 

• • • 
The home-made words mouthed 

by the Iowa cheerleaders when 
Iowa songs are played make 
some of us think that the specta· 
tors are not the only ones who 
would benefit if free page 41's or 
the football program were passed 
out at the ticket distributions. 

rebound Thursday under the lead· 
ership or steels and rails. 

But the recovery was robbed of 
emphasis as volume slipped to 2" 
190,000 shares from 2,320,000 trad· 
ed in Wednesday's sharp setback. 

Pivotal stocks ended the day 
with gains running from fractions 
to 2 o!' more points. Losers were 
sprinkled liberally throughout the 
list. 

The market was mixed in early 
tradingf but respondcd promptly 
to tbe encouraging news from the 
steel labor fronl. The Big Three 
Motors, chemicals, coppers, air· 
lines and tobaccos also advanced. 
Aircrafts were lower. 

Aluminums backed away sharp· 
lyon reports in trade circles of 
lower priceS at the fabricating 
Ie el. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose 3.21 to 637.48. 
Th~ Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks rose $1.20 to $222.80 
with the industrials up $2.00, the 
rails up $1.70 and the utilities 
down 20 cents. 

been here ever since. Council. 
Now his story takes a fairy tale The Council Constitution pres· 

turn. One of his clients in Shang· enlly specifies that Burge Hall be 
hai was American International considered one electorate. There 
Insurance, an organization which are now three Burge Hall repre
acts as managing agent abroad sentatives on the Council. 
for 30 American insurance com· The proponents of the amend· 
panies. This firm was headed ment contend that the present 
formerly by Cornelius V. Starr, setup in effect deprives one 01 
who knew Mr. Kwei in China. tl1e Burge houses - currently, 

When the latter came here in Clara Daley house - of any rep-
1952, he had a grant for two years resentation. Oppositiorr to the 
at Yale where he continued his · amendment apparently based 
language work. After the grant , largely on the fact that the Con· 
ran out, Mr. Kwei was without stitution states that each cOl\$ti· 
Cinancial resources. Mr. Starr . tuency shall receive a basic vote 
learned of this and arranged that on the Council, and one additional 
the C. V. Starr Foundation should , vote for . each six per cent of the 
pay him a salary and furnish him student body living in that con· 
with an office. Mr. Ewei could stituency. Under this formula, 
work on anything he pleased. -' Burge Hall - IF considered as 

It was then that he went serio , a single unit - is entitled to only 
ously to wqrk on his "composer." three representatives. 

Good listening- ::, 

Today On WSUI 

, . 

University Bulletin Board VERDI'S NATAL MONTH is 
celebrated this evening with a ,' 
presentation , at 7:30 p,m., of II 
Trovatore, "The Troubador ':' Jus
si Bjoeriing, Zinka MiJanov and 
Leonard Warren are among the 
principals, and the R.C.A. Victor 
Orchestra and Robert Shaw Chor
ale are under the baton of Renato 
Cellini. More than two hours jn 
length, n Trovatore will be pre· 
sented in its entirety with appro· 
priate notes and comment. 

scheduled to appear in the Uni· 
versity Lecture Series on Novem· 
ber 11. An earlier appearance was 
cancelled because of an attack 
upon his life which hospitalized 
him some months ago. 

V'nlyerstt, n.neUn Board DoUce. m'3d be reeeived .t The Oan, I ••• n offle., 
a.om 201 C.mmunleaUoDI Center, by 1I0ta .t tbe day before ,ubUeaU ••• Tbe, 
lDal' be 'yped aD. II,ned by an advisor or oWeer or Lhe or,ni.aLl •• bela, 
puhll~lted . Purely .oelal '."cOon •• re ,,0' ell,tble r.r tbu lutton. 

APPLlOl\T10NS for positions on the 
11160 Orientation Counell are due 
'Luesday, v'-~. "",0. _,.. ..... ..;aL~ .... ...s ... ..; 

• avaIlable In houslne units and lhe 
omce or Student AflalMl. 
nl::LTA PHI ALPHA, German honor
ary fraternity, will meel in 7 Schaet· 
fer Hall at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
Oct. 22. Mr. James Sahdrock will 
sll"ak on "A Summer o( Study and 
Travel In Germany." The public Is 
invited. 
LfBRARY HOURS: Monday-Frlda1r, 
1:30 a,m.-2 •. m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p~m.; Sunday. 1,30 p .m.-2 a.m. Serv .. 
ice desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p .m.: Sunday. 2. p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk : Regular hours plus Friday nod 
Sunday, 7 p .m .-IO p.m. 
llHOnES SCHOLARSHIPS for Jtudl 
at Oxrord are olfered to unmarried 
men students with junior. lenJor or 
... aduate .!anllln,. All nelda of study 
are elJglble. Nomlnallons will b<I 
made In mJd·October. and prospktlve 
candJdates should consult at once 
with ProfeHor Dunlap, 109 Schaeffer 
Hall. x2165. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BARY 
SITTING LEAG VI:: BOOK will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Haworth from 
OcL. 6-20. Telephone be.r aL 6-5208 
of a .Itter or 11I(ormatton about joln
ln, the ... ouP Is desired. 
IItECREATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
WOmen students Will be on Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
Irom 4:15 to 5:15 aL the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Fleid
house will be opened {or Jtudent use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
days on which lhere are no home 
fames. Students mUlt presenl Ulelr 
.D. cards at the cage door In order to 

gain admitLan.,.. The North Gym 
wlli be ope.,.", for student use eacb 
FrIday from 1:30·3:30 p.m. 

WEIGDT TJlAINl"'G ROOM will be 
opened 10r use by students on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween 3:20 and 5:30 p.m . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ni~eraity 

'Calendar 

Sunday, October 18 • 1 .J ", 
2 p.m. - Col ege of Nursillg , 

Capping ceremony-Main Lounke , 
- Iowa Memorial Union. ' . -:: " 

Mo ay, October 19 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society

Prof. Waller Blair - U. of Chi· 
cago-Senate Crambers. 

4 :]0 p.rn. - . Some Problems 
in l\1easurement of Blood Vol· 
ume"- Dr. H. C. Lawson - U. 
of Louisville; Kentucky - Medic· 
al Amphitheater. 

Wednesday, October 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con· 

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thursday, October 22 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap or Paper" 
-University Theatre. 

7:30 p.m J7 Profile Previews-

~~~n:Loun6fi T IowlI,l ~emorf.1 
7.:30 p.m. ..,... young Repub I' 

eans - Scrrt¢~ ~hambers, • . . . 

ANOT,HER MUSIC FESTIVAL, 
the Vienna, will be heard for the 
first time from WSUI today at 1 

'. p,nt Neces$arily divided, because 
' of p'revloiIsly scheduled School of 
the Air programs, Josef Haydn's 
The Seasons will be offered in two 
segments: Spring and Summer 
from 1 p.m. to 2; Fall and Winter 
from 2:30 p.m. to 3:20. Hence· 

. .forth, selections from the Vienna 

EVENING CONCERT, preCed' 
ing tonight's opera at 6 p.m., will 
include Les Fresques by Martlnu, 
Quintet in G Minor by Mozart, 
and the Khachaturian Violin Con' 
certo. 

AN FM CONCERT, from 7 p.m. 
to 10, will have the Beethoven 
Second Symphony as its principal 
offering. 

EARLY SATURDAY morning, 
long before CUE begins, listeners 
may hear a repeat version rJ 
Sports at Midweek at 8::1) a.m.; 
at 9, the musical comedy "pal ' 
Joey" will be aired. CUE wiD 
prevail from 10 a.m. to WiscOllslJl 
gametime . 

Festival will be aired on Wednes· FRIDI\Y, OC'l. 16, JU. 

day at 2:30 p.m. 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
EVENING EDITION of Editor· ::~ ~::;:rnl Semantics 

ial Page, at 12:45 p.m., continues 9: l5 MOrlling Music 
as one of WSUls most provocative I~ ;~ ~~shelf 
news background presentations. 10:05 Music 
An entirely different resume of II :00 World of Siory 

1\ :15 . Musle 
U.S. press opinion is heard every 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
M d . t 5 45 12 :30 News on ay evemng a : p.m. 12:45 EdItorial Pa,e 

THE END of "The Bulwark" is 1:00 Mostly MUllc 
in sight on The Bookshelf. It will n~ ~f.!O~~~n t~ ~::. 
conclude on Monday; and on 2:30 Mostly Music -

3:115 News Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. a new book, 4:00 Tea Time 
"Stride Toward Freedom" by 5:00 Preview 
Martin Luther King, will be be- :;~ ~~~~. Tim. 
gun. The author, known primarily ~:4~ News BackllJ"ound 
for his leadership in the Negro m~ ~~:~!nll Concert 
boycott of the Montgomery, Ala- 8:00 Trio 
b "45 New8 Fioml 
ama, bus system, has been re· " 10;00 SIGN orr 

t t , \ 
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Rep. , ~riffi n T ~lIs SU,~ Audience \ 

Reform Act 1s Clean-tJp 
Device For Laljor tJnions 

Hea~ed ,'Joward Madiso'n? 
HereJs Some 'Good Advice / 

Des Moihes' 
Annexation 

Plans Invalid 

D I R h i u.s. READING MORE! enta esea rc - 1 NEW YORK IWI - Arnericans 
helled oul almost three billion 

Conference Here ~ollm's la~t year to m~et a grow· 
mg appetIte for readmg malter, 

Eleven nwmbers of the Midwest I the Ame~ic~n New pape~ Publish· 

The tudent Trip Commille has 
announced a suggested route for 
SUI student tral'eling to tb(' Iowa· 
Wi con in game at Madison 'atw" 
day. 

The Labor Reform Act haSI develop in the conlrols on second· coUect in laxes because' we demand Phil Burk , G, Iowa City, publici. 
gilen the l'ank·and·fiIe members ary boycotts and organization more services. It we are going to ty chairman for the ludent Coun. 
of Jabor unions the tooJs with which picketing which will depend upon have more ervices, we shoutd be cil, aid tudents are add t'd to 
they can cJean up the unions, Rep. court interpretation, Griffin said: willirg to pay for them," he com· take Iowa Highway 261 out ot 1011'3 
Rober~ P. Griffin IR·Mich.l, co· The unions have lawyers working mented. • City to Anamosa S. Highway 
author of Ole Landrum·Griffin at figuring out how to comply with Qule,. member of the House 1St at AnamOsa Ipods dirC'ctly to 
I.bor bill, said here Thursday. or evade the ptovisions of the bill, Agriculture CommittH, blamed Madi on, cnlering the city on 

Griffin and two other leading he added. -ferril organization. for the prob· Nakama Road 
eOllgres men Rep. Melvin H. "[ don ·t believe there is much lem. in fum legl.lation. Farm· Nakama Road fc('d into Monroe 
Laird (R.wis.l and Rep. Albert li~elihood that. any amendme~ts ers .re working through their Street. Burks said, which hould 
II. QuiI' R·Minn.', were guesLs oC Will be ma~; In. t~e n~xt ,~ssl~n own or,anil.trons rether ttlan bc followed to the inlerection of 
the SUI Young Republicans as of Congress, ~nffIn said. n. will through the political parties, he Monroe and Randall Streets. At 
part of their "Operation Sound be a sh~rt sessIOn - ~ome n?!lonal .aid., this intersection, turn left on Ran. 
America" tou], of midwestern col· convention are commg up. " Farm organization leaders can't dall. This treet leads dirl'clly to 
leges prtil universities. GriHin commented ttlat he per. agree on a united program. They the stadium. 

Speaking in a public question· sonally is inte~es~.d In .n are more intent upon building their The Siudent Council annually 
d . G IH' amendment r .. tr.ctlll9 the use m ...... h' th kl' g t d ' t 1 an ·answer seS510n, r In of union members' due, for me "'" S Ip an wor n ou a spon or a tu ent tflP a one 0 

cClutloned thaI the recently en· . . . I I . sound approach for agriculture," the out of town football game. ]n 
acted labor reform bill would not Pl!rtlSan polltlcat act v he •. Com. QuiI' said. . past years, trip have been made 

. pulsory unionism .houldn't be . I 
~ave an overlllght eHect. p.rmitted to turn into compul.ery ~fore the discus ion session. by bus or train. For this year's 

Racketeers and gangsters 1'1' I t"ty he Id the three congressmen appeared trip no arrangement were made 
IIr..,'t suddenly going to disap· po I Ica ac lVI, .a. on a s.tage ea t or Old Capitol to Cor groups transportation . 

It '11 t k t' d The lhree congressmen were also 
pear. WI a e Ime, an we k d f . th give brief speeches and explain The Council secured 500 tickets 

f d Ih t thO b'lI . 't as e ques Jons concernmg 0 er . h k 'd d II 
may .. I,?.. a. 15 I Isn legislative measures. ]n reply to their tour. With th m were U.S . ,for t e game, Bur s sal ,an a 
eno~g~. ne sal.d. an inquiry about government ap- Sen. Thomas E. Martin oC Iowa h~ve been old. There are no 
GrlCfm .empha~lzed t.h~t the Jaw proprialions. Laird. a ranking City and First District Rep. Fred planned activille a t Madison fol· 

now reqUires union offiCIals handl· member oC the House Appropria. Schwengel of Davenport. lowing the game. 
ing fund to be personally bonded lions Committee, said he fell thal In addition to their appearance -- --
by a reputable surrty company. the Government is to blame for the at SUI, the three congressmen X-Ray Lectu re 
"Some people won't be able to get inflation problem. were guests of Young Republicans 
a bond ," he said . He also ' pointed Too many people blame labor for at GrinlJell College, Iowa Slate Set For Monday 
out that union member9 can now inflationary wage hikes or business UniVersity and Drake University. F. Alan Hofmann, director oC 
sue in a federa l court Cor an ac· for r ising prices, he said. "The The tour. sponsored by the Mid· technical research, Lancaster Cleft 
counting of funds. problem is the Government and we t Federation oC College Young Palate clinic, Lancaster, Penn., 

Union leader have sometim($ that is made up of all of us," he Republicans, al 0 includes col· will speak on "Cineradiography in 
been able to control local law, said. leges and universities in Wiscon· Diagnosis and Research" Monday 
Griffin said. The labor law now " We spend more money than we sin. Kansas and Oklahoma. at 7:30 p.m. in the medical am. makes it a federal crime to usc ________ .J..1 _________________ _ 

or to coerce union member. phitheater of SUI ho pitals. The 

Griffin also cited the secret bal· Latin . Teachers Praised ;~~~~; is open to all interested 
lot provision as an insurance 01 Cineradiography is the technique 
the rights of union members. "The , by which X.ray motion pictures 
rank·and-file members have lhe For Gramm'ar Foundatelon are made. 
ultimate responsibility for clean· Prior to accepting his pr('sent 

~a~euro ~~~m~n~~~t~'mh~o !f!~t ~~~~ Several former Iowans , all pro· ture of the English sentence. position, Hofmann worked as a 
service engineer (or sCI'eral man· 

officers." fessional writers, pr<lise the help Second, although we cannot give ufacturers of X.ray equipment. 
The primary target of the law with grammar given by their Latin the mediocre writer the ideas and He was a member of Lhe team that 

is the racketeering and corrup· h th tl th' E I' h sensitivity to be a uperior writer, designed the first cineradiographic 
I· . I f th I b ' leac ers, ra er Ian elr ng IS . 
Ion m a segmen 0 e a or . we can offer an atmosphere m unit with image intensifier that 

movement, Griffin said. "Some teachers, as they learned to wClte. which he is encouraged to develop was old commcrcially in thc 
union 'ea~rs are conscientiously Their comments appear in an -arti· certain characteristics w h i c h United States. 
concerned that the bill will put cle "Can Superior Writing Be would be valuable. Finally, English SUI now has such a unit. 1l is 
undue restrictions on them and Taught?" by SUI Professor Rjch. teachers can teach promising writ· used in connection with the cleft 
I don 't condemn them for being ers to work over their writing, palate research program being 
concerned." he sal·d. ard Braddock in the 19S9 issue of h ' . d t· t . throug reVISIon an construc Ive carried on und('r he direction of 
"[ think they are mistak('n if the Iowa English Yearbook. criticism. Professor D. C. Spriestersbach oC 

they assume unions cannot thrive Braddock, editor of the yearbook, thc department of otolaryngology 
and continue to grolV under this asked several writers how they 4 Y h E and the department oC speech pa· 
bill. No one likes to bQ regulated out s scope thology and audiology. 
but collectively we know it's a learned to write and included reo 
good thing. As time goes on, ] plies from Marquis Childs, Wash· Training School, 
don't think union leaders will be ington, D.C. , and Richard Bissell, 
oppOsed to this bill. Its underlying bo h Back In Custody Rowayton. Conn., t native principles are sound and fair." 

Griffin said that th('rc are some Iowans, and Wallace Stegner, Los 
... ,i,\TIP,Crt('~tiorJ/L~n,the p,\ll whi~h, ,J.11ay, Alto~1 ~Iifil' an SUI jlrlldu, tF., I 

n~ed 10 be amendea . " If doesn't Professor Braddock uplaln' 
go far enough in some areas," J1e that one reeson for aftrllMlting 

. said. grounding in grammar to Latin 

ELDORA t.4'I - Four youths 
were back in custody Thursday at 
the Eldora Training Schools for 
Boys, just a few hours after they 
fled from the institution. There may be some loopholes teachers is that traditionally they 

The boys, who broke from a 
line on the way to the dental of· 
fice, were identified by Supt. Hal· 
lis Miles as Gary Jeffords, 14, 
Springville; and Thomas Bowden 
oC Des Moines, Phillip Hawbaker 
of Boone and Samuel Romans of 
Newton. all 17. 

American Bar 
Plans To Aid 
Justice Court 

The American Bar Association 
1 ABA ) is sponsoring a program de· 
voted to strengthening the rnlerna· 
tional Court of Justice, judicial 
body of the United Nations, Willard 
L. Boyd. Jr., associate professor of 
law, said Thursday. 

Boyd explained the ABA program 
at the Rotary Club luncheon . 

First, he said, the ABA is en· 
couraging law colleges in the 
United States lo study and evolve 
a basis Cor international law ac· 
ceptable to all nations. Nations are 
not taking cases to the Court be· 
cause they often do not agree on 
the same points of international 
law, he said. 

cllncen'rate on grammatical mat· 
te" and have been more ex.ct. 
ing with their stuclent •• whe elect 
this subject. 
Bissell says that creative writing 

cannol be taught. that to be a good 
writer you have Lo have ideas and 
a natural inborn feeling for our 
language. 

Childs, who earned a masters de· 
gree from su1 in 1925, comments 
that the most important asset a 
young person can be given in be· 
coming a skilled writer is a really 
thorough understanding of the 
structure of the English sentence . 

Jeffords was caught by two 
training school employes while 
walking along railroad tracks near 
Hubbard, Miles said. 

The other three walked up to a 
Carmhouse and told the farm oe· 
cupants they were llred. hungry 
and wanted to return to the insti· 
tution, Miles said. 

A fifth unidentiried youth who 
was thought to have escaped was 
found on the school grounds. 

Stegn.r says his te.chers .nd 
university companions were the 
only people in his ywtt. wM 
made him "ndentand that a 
literary care,r was poSilble. He PROF AT BAYLOR U. 
add, that wilen _ is as dry • Marjorie Lyford, associate pro· 
sponge as he wa., he should be fessor in the SUI College 01 Nurs· 
able to ablo"" intellectual mols. ing, is in Dallas, Tex., this week 
lure from any_. One of his as a member of a learn reviewing 
contemporaries while studying et the program offeretl by the Baylor 
SUI was Professor Peul Engle, University College of NurSing. 
now director of cre.tive writlll9 The SUI professor is evaluating 
at SUI: • the Tex.a$ school's program as a 

member of the accreditation board 
Professor Braddock offers sever· of the National League for Nurs. 

al generalizations from what the . 

WARSAW IN DROUGHT 
WARSAW 1.4'1 - Lowering or 

the Vislula River by drought has 
exposed timbers oC a 10ng·Corgot· 
ten Napoleonic bridge off the end 
of Warsaw's Bednal'. ka Street. 
The only blessing 01 the drought , 
aulhorities say, is the chance to 
clear away obstructions at th 
lowest level the river has rcached 
in nearly a century. 

Second. conferences are being 
held to determine whelher the 
Court should be moved from The 
Hague, Netherlands. Boyd said 
many Asian nations are suspicious 
because they consider the Court 
"European." 

·t i mg. 
contributors bad WJ'I ten n an· .• iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii!ii~;;-iiiiiiiiii!!iii!ii-~-~~iii;;;;;iii;;;.;;;.---_. 
swer to his inquirY. about learning • 

Third, a study is being made to 
solve the problem of compulsory 
jurisdiction. Nations involved in in· 
ternational disputes can not be 
forced to take their cases to the 
Court, the speaker said. Neither 
Ihe United States nor lhe Soviet 
Union has ever accepted the theory 
of compulsory juristriction, he said. 

Only Id international disputes 
have been brought befote the Inter· 
national Court during its 13 year 
eKislence: Boyd said. "From lhis 
record, the Courl hardly merits 
existence," he remarked . 

The- Court is made up or 15 
'judges who decide international 
disputes brought voluntarily before 
·the Court by the involved nations. 

to write. He suggests that if stud· 
ents could be sectioned in English 
classes according to, abllity and I( 
teachers could be more systematic 
and exac~ing with t~e grammar of 
students m superior. sections, per· 
haps these students could under· 
stand more thorou~ly lhf struc· . . 

Hawkeye Photo 
Staff To Meet 

A staff meeting Cor all Hawkeye 
photographers will be held Tues· 
day at 4:30 l1.m.l in the Hawkeye 
office. Communications Center. 

Ralph Speas, chieC photographer 
Cor the y~arbook, as~~ \,)lilt 1111 
photograph~rs attend this meeting. 

In addition to our excenent .tock of boob 
we have a 

Special Order Serv.ice 

For nil additional charge we will send your .... r fer .nr 
book by .ir mali the •• me da, It I. pllCed. 

You will receive fast, ,;ersonal a~tion 

the bookshQR 
114 Ent ' •• hl .... n 

. ) 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
LboE HICKORY NUTS 

2 Ibs. lie Ilbs. $100 
WHITE pop CORN 

3 Ibs. 21e 
Muse.tlne SWEET POTATOES 

4 Ibl. 21e 
No.1 PONTIAC POTATOES 

l&' lbs.4Ie 
1 OIl lb.. $298 

; 

PURE APPLE CIDER 

gal. Blc 
RED w ORE EN PEPPERS 

, • for 2&e 
BLACK WALNUTS 

2 Ibs. 2&e 
Oct." Spray CRANBERRI ES 

1 lb. pkg. 2&e 
Ne.l IDAHO POTATOES 

10 Ibl. lie 
, 

VILLOW ONIONS 

Ilbs. 28c 

NO.1 APPLES 
NORTHWESTERN GREENINGS 

Box 298 4 Ibs. 3Sc 
JONATHANS 

Bu. 359 Sibs. 41c 
PURPL 

Box 298 
GLORY 

4 Ib,. 3Sc 
MciNTOSH 

Box 349 3 Ibs. 21e 
FIRESIDE 

Bu., 375 4 Ibs. 31e 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

Yz Bu. Box 275 
------ , 
SNOW APPLES 

Yz Bu. Box 189 
R-EDWE;LL 

' Box 339 
JONATHANS 

1/3 Bu. Box 139 
WEALTHY'S 

Bu. 298 41bs.35e 
1 

CANTALOUP!~, GRAPES, PEARS, PEACHES, 
, GRAPEFRUIT, CABBAGE, CELERY, TOMATOES, ETC. 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
OP&N UNTIL 

tlHlllSTMAS 
HGW ... 
211 WEST 

* * * G th t t · . I It d' ers A oClallon reporled rhursday. na as a Ie ocle yare a en II1g -
EdUer' Nutr : Tht feUe,,·I., Idttt 

w •• rectlvtd In T.e Van, IO"'ln .,. 
tire Thur day. 

a three-day dental re arch conrer· Ed d 5 R 
OES MOl ES fA'! - 0 Ioine' ence at SU1 . The society i con· I war • ose says 

To the SUI Student body : 
Salurday Iowa and Wi con in 

renew their annual football rival· 
ry. Many of you will be attending 
Ihis game, and we at the Wi con· 

proposed annexation oC 16 quare I c rned with research iOl'ol\'ing For your Vitamin inteke we 
miles north and west of the city jaw movements: 'Would suggest ~ur MULTIPLE 

. . . VITAMINS-a high potency for· 
was ruled Jnvalld Thur day b)' Dr Helmut Zander of the Ea t· mula of Vitamins _ Mineral. _ 
Di triCl Judge Carroll O. Switzer. man DenIal Oispensary Roches. Liver Extract - priced 1_. Oh 

TI D •· . I . ' -of course let us fill your PRE· 1e es "Iollles annexa!Jon was j tcr. .Y, IS featured speaker at SCRIPTION wlttl exacting care in Union would like to extend a 
very hearty invitation to come and 
visit u and cnjoy the many fa· 
cilitie of our Union. 

Friday from 9 p.m. to midnight, 
there will be a dance in the fa· 
bulous Rathskell('r. The dance i 
called Ii ··Oanskeller." You will 
be able to dance and tben sit 
down and enjoy something to eat 
in the wonderful atmosphere of 
the Rathskeller. 

held inl alid on the ground that the U1 conlerence, which will end -come to Drug Shop where you 
two We t Des l\loine annexation Satur~ay. Dr. Keith Thayer, head I are a/ways w.lcom_ 

proceedings hal'e Pliorit~ ol'er part of the trOll n and bridge depart· I DR U G 5 HOP 
of the territory De Momes want . ment in the SUI college of dellli • 

Lack of jurisdiction over the di . , try. i host for the comerence. 1" S. Dubuque St. 
puled terrilory "oids the entire 

" Des Moines propo aI, Judge Swit· 
zer declared. 

West Des Moines must still prove 
to di trict court that it is capable 
of extending municipal sen 'ices 
and . benefit to the 11',,· quare· 
mtle area it ceks to anncx. 

All around the campus e e e 
Other things you may enjoy al 

our Wisconsin Union are : cafe· 
teria - .overlooking Lake Mendota, 
bowling, table I nni , biUiards, and 
art exhibit. 

\Ye hope you enjoy your stay at 
the Univer ity of Wi consin, and 
we are looking forward to seeing 
you. 

Failure oC West Des Moine to 
prol ide the prooC, howel'er, does 
not mean the Des Moine annexa· 
tion propo al would have second 
jurisdiction. 

Nor",.n Goldber, 
Mike Weining.r 
Public Rel.tions Committee 

Under Judge Switzer 's ruling 
thc Des Moines propo al is 1Il. 

valid and any further Des l\loines 
annellation plans would have to 
be begwi all ov('r. 

Comm.unity 

Givers B~gin 
Drive Soon 

Judgc Switzer's ruling was made 
on law points to simplify i sues in 
the We l·Dc Moines·De Moines 
annexation dispute. 

The goal et by the Community 8
111 

Givers for lhe current drive to be· ~ 
gin Monday is $74,408 for this area . III 
Volunteer workers will be making 
collections in the business district 
beginning MondaJl, and in the resi· 
dential district beginning Oct. 24, Z 
according to Marc Stewart, drive ~ 
chairman. 

BAMBOO INN 
----------~~---, .. 

~ 
3 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

"We gl(ldly prepare 
any order to tllke oul" 

OPEN 
Sun·Tllur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m 

Fri·Sat 6 I.m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 

o 
z z 

.. 
~ .. 
o o 
Z z 

Funds collected in the drive will 8 
go to American Home·Finding As· III 
sociation, American Red Cross, ~ 
Boy Scouts, School Children's Aid, ~ 
Girl Scouts, Iowa Children's Home 
Society, Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
ASSOCiation, Iowa Association for 
Mental Health, Johnson County As· 
sociation for Retarded Children, Z 
Salvation Army. United Fund of ~ 
Iowa, American Hearing Associa· 0 
tion , Arthritis and Rheumatism g 
Foundation, Roscoe B. Jackson Me· ~ Corner Dubuque & College 
morial Laboratory, United Service C __ :--_:-:--=-:-:-:-:-__ Z 
Organizations. Inc., and Towa Dis· III BAMBOO INN Z 
triet YWCA. 

CITY CLIIt 

you're sure to see 

CliampioDS 

ThiS' lobe' identifies 

Ihe S"oe of 'laampionJ . 

Nothing says quality 
like the 

196;0 DE soro 

UNIBOOY .. . welds body and 
frame members into one piece of 
rugged steel. Make po sible more 
room on the inside, live Ihe 
safesl, quietest ride you've ever had. 

I 
The new DeSoto males no bones about 
being a big, luxuriou car . .. one of 
the most powerful ever con trucled. (t 
has wall·to·wall carpeting, fine tailored 
uphol tcry, rich and imple chrome. 

Built with Chry ler Corporation's new 
unit construclion, the body is one piece 
of welded leel -rugged and rattle· 
proof. Unit construclion plus famous 

Torsion·Airc sus pension lives YOIl 

America' quicte I ride-bar none! 

The 1960 DeSoto olfers every kind of 
luxury oplion: Thru·way Auto-pilot, 
ollrolll(uie wivel scalS, Ultra·Fi phono-, 
graph-tile works) 

Best of all, your dealer bas a wonderful 
new price story to tell you. Why not 
a~k him about it todayl 

FRESWICK ~ MOTO.R co. 
840 So. Summit Iowa City, Iowa 
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. -BEST~ET? _. - -- By Alan Mav ... Harriers Open 159 Season 
At Wisconsin Saturday 

City High In Only, Home Gam(e 
On Local' Prep Scene Tonig~lt 

Before YOUR Trip to Wisconsin 

The Hawkeye cross country 
team leaves today for Madison 
where it will face the Wi consin 
Badgers in ils first meet of the 
season Saturday morning. 

Iowa coach Francis Crelzmeyer 
is taking an eight man team on the 
trip. On the traveling quad are 
captain Jack Hill, Don Greenlee, 
Bruce Trimble, Rich and Ray 
Hermeier, Denny Rehder, Jim 
Tucker and Ken Fearing. The 
latter two have been on the sick 
list this week, Tucker with a bad 
cold and Fearing with leg trouble. 

Tuesday trials running the four 
mile route in 20:55." 

Wisconsin's hopes for a success· 
ful season rest on a trio of sopho
mores. The three are Don Dooley. 
Wisconsin high school cross coun· 
try champ in 1956, and two boys 
who haven't participated in the 
sporl before, Jerry Smith and Dick 
Miller. The Badger captain is Bob 
Devlin, winner of the Bill Goldie 
Trophy last season as the best 
Badger runner of the year. 

The Wisconsin team lost ils 
opening meet of the season last 
week La Minnesota. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Sta" Writer 

Tonight is a busy night for the 
local preps. as all three Iowa City 
high schools are in action . Regina 
and University High are on the 
road. while City High is at home 
in their annual Homecoming fray . 

Regina travels to Fort Dodge 
where they will face a tough St . 
Edmonds outfit at 8 p.m. SI. Ed· 
monds is a big team both in the 

is improving every week. TIJey 
played a real good defensive greme 
again t Dubuque last week, but 
could not get their offense mov~ng, 
losing to the Rams, 7-0. 

Frosty Evashevski, top passe,r on 
the Little Hawk team, and se .~ond 
best in the conference, has :been 
appointed captain for Ion ight's 
game. Game time on the City High 
field is 8 p.m. 

line and in the backfield. They :=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=._ 
have a season record of three wins 
against two defeats, compared to A hearty 
the Regals 3-1-1. "Hellol" 

WINTERIZE 
LAST 2 DAYS 

ZERE 
, PARALAND 

ANTI-FREEZE 
Permanent, Anti·Rust 

"We had good trials both last 
Friday and Tu &day," said Crett· 
meyer. "Friday, everyone came in 
logether with a time of about 21:26. 
Rill had the best time during the 

Home meets are scheduled for 
the Hawkeye squad Oct. 31, against 
the Chicago Track Club, and No· 
vember 7 against Mjnnesota. 

"We are looking for another 
tight, close gam.," said Regina 
coach Herman Miskowicz. The 
two teams have had one common 
opponent, St. Mary's Marshall· 
town, Regina defeated St. Mary's 
33-6, and St. Edmonds downed 

II the trademark of low,t, 
City's friendliest tavern .. 

PARAtAND REGULAR 30.9c 
CIGARETTES 24c Yolt ... right, 

Dodgers, ChiSox' 
Get Series Cuts 

It's "Doc" Connell'l' I 

EMPIRE OIL CO~ them 37:14. 
Last week's 14-12 Regina win over 

Regis oC Cedar Rapids might have 
been pretty costly to the Regais. 
~tar fullback Bill Dostal came up 
with a severely bruised knee, and 

The AnnEtx 
, 

Across from Nagle Lumber 
1 Block South of the Library 

ARA PARSEGHIAN. 
I 

, 1# illS ?rl( SEAf>otl and the White Sox 31. and It is very doubtful whether he 
AS NO!fTHW£5rF/lN 
COA(;.iI, MAY !lAve CtMfE 

dP Wtrl/ !lIS Bes! 
rEAM YEI -ANP ol/E 

of rilE CodN7'RY'S 
8ES7, 7"00. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The world 
champion Los Angeles Dodgers 
and the losing Chicago White Sox 
wiU receive record shares for the 
1959 World Series. 

The previous record for a fuLL will be ready for tonight's game. 
share given a winning player was Filling in on offense this week 
in 1954. The Brooklyn Dodgers in for the injured Dostal has been 
1956 held the previous high of $6.- Bob Parizek. The defensive assign· 
$11,147.90 to the New York Gianls ment has been given to Dwayne 
934.34 for a loser's full share. Lacina. Lacina, senior right balf· 

JlMlri_l.., .., • ..., , .... , .. 6yMo<1I. This year'I total ' was the direct back, has been appointed captain 
result of the 92,OOO.plul crowds for tonight's game. 

Mi~dies,· Miami To Open 
Big-Grid Weekend Tonight 

Each Dodger player voted II 
full sh.... will get $11,231.18 
while each White SoJ( full share 
II worth $7,275.17, blleball Com· 
milSioner Ford Frick announcd 
Thursday. 
The series set a record of $893-

301.40 for the largest players' 
share ever dislribuled. Los An· 
geles' team share was $375,186.59 
and Chicago's total share amount· 
ed to $250,124.39. 

The Dodgers voted 29 full shares 

It thl Los Angeles CoUltUm, U·High travels to Columbus Junc· 
The first·place teams in each tion where lhey will face file Co· 

league receive 70 per cent of the lumbus Community School. Game 
total receipts of the first four time for this Eastern Iowa Hawk· 
games of the series. eye Conference alfair is 7:30 p.m. 

The Milwaukee Braves and the Bob HoH's Blues, though not 
Cleveland Indians, second place plagued by an Injury list, still 
finishers, accounted for 15 per have two doubtful starters who 
cent of the total receipts. The have been on the sick list this 

By The A»Oeiated Pre" by Southern Met hod i stand Braves team share was $66,. week. They are left guard Bill 
Luther's Hustad Leads 997.60 and the Indians' $66,997.61. Alley, and right tackle Dick 

Navy's battered football forces trounced 32-6 by Syracuse, the Each Milwauk .. full share was Brender. 
whipped in their last two outings: Middies (2-2) were S·point favor· Small College Rushers worth $1,808.1 ..,d each Cleve· The Blues will face a tough fuJI· 
hope to get a ta te of viclorv ites over once·beaten Miami (2-11. NEW YORK IA'I - Fullback Brad land full ,hare $1,7".'M. The back in Columbus' Ron Murray. 

." h Hustad of Luther College, Decorah, Brav .. gave 33 full sharn and Murray weighs aboul 200 pounds, 
again tonight when Lhey face the T e Hurricanes lost 27-3 last week Iowa, is the top rusher among the the Indi.ns cut up 31. and is averaging about 170 ru hing 

niverslty of Miami before SO,OOO to Louisiana State, top-ranking nations small college lootball lead- The third.pLace San Francisco yards per game. The U·High team 
in the Orange Bowl. team of the nation. ers, the NCAA Service Bureau reo Giants and the New York Yan· will be outweighed about 12 pounds 

In th nl oth m j .. ported Thursday. kees received 10 per cent of the per man Although they were beaten 20-7 e 0 y er a or .ame . 
on tho Friday night program, Hustad bas 666 yards on 134 melon, each slicing up $44,665.07. Captains for the Blues tonight 

IISad" Sam Jones 
Cops ERA Crown; 
Edges Teammate 

rushes in five games. Each Giant full share came to will be Doug Freeman on offense, 
Ulah (1-2) journeys to Denver (1. He also ranks eighth among the $1,338.34 while the Yankee in· and Fred Cooper, defense. 
3) for a Skyline Conference bat· total offense leaders with 666 yards dividual sHce was $1.229.32. San The Little Hawk, of City High 
tIe. on 134 pLays. The leader in this Francisco voted full shares to 27 have Thoma, JeHerson of Cedar 

Thl big SaturcUoy card hat. department is Vince Tesone of players and New York had 30. RapJds as their homecoming foe. 
Colorado Mines, wilh 866 yards on Coach Frank Bates' crew will be 

flock of Interesting palrlngl, In· 138 plays in five games. N H L W 't E d hoping to mike it four in a row 
cluding fiy, conte.t. matching on xpan since their opening game 105s to 

NEW YORK ~ - Sam Jones, an·wlnnlng combination.. I tiT W t C b II D.venport. 
21·game winner lor the San Fran· Even this earLy, bowl hopes n ra m u ra 0 es: amp e The City High team is 2-1 in Mis· 
cisco Glanls, captured the 1959 wiU be riding 00 most of the NEW YORK IA'I - Clarence sissippi Valley play, and 3-1 for the 
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"I See a bri II iant 

future for you .. !' 
\ 

To ca:rry out this prediction and see 
you tllrough college into the graduate 
world--A rrow recommends the sturdy 
good Jooks of Basketweave oxford 
cloth. This luxurious "Sanforized" 
fabric promises perfect fit, lasting 
comflHt. Carefully lai lored with the 
flattering, arched butlon~own collar. 

$5.00. 

~RROW~ 

Each Saturday II. the NCAA football "Gam. of the 
Wook-NBC TV-.pOMO,.d by AUOW. 

NationaL League earned run games. The No. 1 baltle of the 5 b d Campbell, president of the Na· season after taking a 51>0 non·con· 
championship with a 2.82 aver· unbeaten sends third.ranldog Tex. core oar tional Hockey League, Thursday ference win over Kuemper High of 
age. as (4-01 against 12th ranked Arkan· tbrew a damper on speculation CarroJi. B ., t"""U~T1T?En~· I C·t ' 

The toothpick - chewing right- sas (4-01 in a night game at Little Intramural managers are re- that his six·man circuit would ex· "They wer n't much competi· uy j 1 ,.1 Qll \lJI ! ~ ~ ~~ In OW,fJ 'Y'II . '~ 
hander shaded Rock. minded that entries for Saturday's pand to lbe West Coast in 1960 lion," said Bates of the Carroll 
teammate Stu intramural golf tournament are or 1961. team. "Our defense pLayed prctty M 'F· h· S FI 
Miller, the de· Seventh·ranked Southern Cali· duc at the intramural office at "1 realize that Los Angeles and well after a few adjustments." en S urnls Ings: treet oor 
~q tl~ ~~)~~toSe~~~~~~~~~~~~~a __ T~e~~~Q~h:a:s~a~g~o:o:d~b:a:"~c~~~b~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LUC,KV ~T'RIKE presents 
Miller posted a for a big one with Washington (4- Saturday's play will be announced natural rivalry," said Campbell. 
2.84 ERA mark, 0), ranked 18th. "But so far no responsible per· 
figures compil· The Air Force Academy (S-O), atF~V~ ' ~~o may be entered (rom sons in tho e cities have indjcated 
ed by The As- ranked 17th, also bils the road I h th I any interest." 

. ted any unit w t e ow four scores Rumors of westward expansion 
SOCJa Press for a toughie against Oregon (4· counting toward the team score. 
disclosed Thurs- 0) at Portland. Awards will be made on both the of the NHL ' arose last month Col· 
day. Jones. who Syracuse (3-0) is a heavy Ca. team and individual basis for first, lowing the firs! appearance of a 
pitched a seven· , 'te I ' ling HoI Cro second and thLrd place finishers big league hocky cLub in Los An· 
innIng no - hitler JONES 7~~) a:;e~os~ S~rnell (~) is S! in each league. geles by lhe New York Ra.ngers. 
again t St. Louis In his final start, slight choice over Yale (S-O'> rODAY'8 SCIIEDUL£ In two exhibition games against 
gave up 85 earned runs in 271 in· Voneyban Vancouver of the Western League 
nings. The slowbaU·lhrowlng Mil- Five other all-winnll19 te.ms In Dc~~ha Kappa K appa VI. Delta Silema in LA's new 16.000·seat Sports 
ler allowed 53 earned runs in 168 the top 10 team. allO .... ctlon Phi Epollon PI VI. Delta Chi Arena , the Rangers played before 
frames. He.led a year ago with Saturday. TDUR DAY' RE8ULTS a half·full house each time. 

Vonerban '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 2.47. Louisiana Slate, (4-0) win tier of Phi Delia PIal 2, Alpha Kappa lUpp. I 
Sad Sam appeared in 50 games, 16 straight, goes to Kentucky (1. 0 Phi Epsilon K.ppa 2. Delta St,m. 

starting and reUevlng, and had 3) for a night game. Northwest· Delta 0 
Toach ..... tban Cour shutouls. MiUer, used mainly ern (3-0), the No. 2 team, travels SJ~a Nu 32. Alpha Ep lion PI 19 

in rellef. had an 8-7 won·lost ree· to Michigan (I-3>. Fourth·ranked Della Tau Delta 26, PI Kappa Alpha 8 
( [_ h Acacia 7. Phi Epsilon PI 8 

ord in 59 games. Georgia Tech 4-0) Uj ome to Phi Delta TheM 20. Delta Upsilon 18 
Milwaukee's Bob BuhI ranked Auburn (2-11. Mississippi (4-0), Calvin over HI&bee Ilonelt) 

Kuever 8. Fenlon 8 
third in the listings with a 2.86 ranked fifth, entertains TuLane '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 
average, yielding 63 earned runs (2-2) ·and Penn State (4-0), ranked Ii 
in 198 innings. Teammate WarreD 10th. host Boston U. (1-2). For Personal Service 
Spahn, the ERA winner in 1947 Purdue (2-0-1). risks its No. 6 
and 1953, followed with 2.96. Then ranking against fired·up Ohio Ward's Barber Shop 
came Vernon Law of Pitlsburgh State (1-2) at Columbus. Iowa (2- Over Redwood & RoSi 
and Gene Conley of Philadelphia, 1), ranked ninth, meets Wiscon· Oft Clinton Street 
tied at 3.00. sin (2-1) at Madison. 

Be Particular! 
Go for the finest • • • 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel Jeffel'$Oft Phone 5665 

leAwooA , )toss 

Frem .... CCIIItiMnt 

Loden Coats 
British Waf'lMl"l, Super 
AlpK •• _.....,~ •• 

2950 .. 3950 

ILLINOIII 
III G •• e. " , 
CIIaa ...... DL 

INDIANA 
....,IU ....... 
.. -'qte., .... 

Outer garments ••• 

CONVOY COAT pile lined with miracle 
orion for maximum warmth. A special 

. value designed with inside zipper and 

zip-off pile lined hood. 19 e 95 

. C® . 
lteAwooA g aOSS 

I 

IOCRIGAtor 
... U .. " .... l'· 
........ r, .... ... 

26 S. Clinton 

other stores at: 
IIICHIGAN STATB 

_1.O,. .... uP 
.. dJ. ..... , .. lo ... 

0810 STATB 
lIllON • • Hill 
0.1 ... ".1,0111 • 

WISCONSIN 
.. 8MM 
... .... ,W ... 

Dr. Frood, Ph. T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When raccoon coats 
swept the campus, J wore a polo coat. 
When the English bobby cape came in. 
I wore a raccoon coat. I'm always in Last 
year's style. How come? 

Dated 

Dear Dated: This ~ an anxiet)' complex 
arislag out of being a "late-diaper" baby. 

Dear Dr. Froo~: I am irrationally, in· 
calculably, irrevocably in love with a' girl 
on campus. How can I lell her? 

Lovesick 

Dear Lovesick: Use small words. 

Dear Dr. Frood: When [ listen to stupid 
people or read anything boring, J fall 
asleep. What can I do? 

Sliperior 
Dear Superior: Yours is aD edremely 
dilliadt prob mfh zzz 

z z 

DR. PROOD"S MORAL OF THE MONTH 

Most college students today do not know the meaning of the word 
"aduersity." Those who do are just a handful of English majors. 

Dear Dr, Frood: How can 1 leave my 
husband without making him happy? 

Prof's Spollse 

.Dear Prof'. Spouse: Leave a note say-
ing you'll be back. . 

DR. FROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS 
HIS CIGARETTE HOW 

I have noticed Ihat the solid, 
conservative type carries his 
cigarette between h~ lirst 
two lingers. The noncon· 
formist carries it locked in 
the bend of his arm. The 
self·c'onscious type holds his 
lighted cigarette in his pock- . 
et. The most intelligent spe· 
cies 01 all carry Lucky Strike 
(usually betweenjheir lips). 

Dear Dr. Frood: Our library is full of 
"no smoking" signs. When I want a 
Lucky,l have to go outside.ls this right? 

Furiolls 

Dear Furious: It's monstrous. But think 
of the poor souls who go outside only to 
smoke brand X or Y or Z. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are always whis· 
tling at me. Do you think. my clothes 
are too snug? • 

Prudence 

Dear Prudence: It's impossible to teD 
without a picture. Send one. Please. 

r 

COLL~GE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES ,THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular I'------_~ 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T,-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco: 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER f ' 

I , 
dJ'£1 j. ,9'1 __ . t'? ______ .. 0/\#. • .. /VIJtilt oj cMI-~~-~/,IDUrm"dJIe ... _ 
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Hawkeyes Off To Wisconsin 
For Make-Or-Break Contesl 

The Iowa Hawkeyes depart for 
Madison, Wis., today where they 
hope to further their quest for 
a second straight Big Ten title. The 
Hawkcyes, 1·1 in conference play, 
and tbe Badgers, 0-1 in the loop. 
are both primed for the game 
which may eliminate one from the 
title chase. 

efforts were placed on polishing 
the offenSive plays which are to 
be used against Wisconsin. 

The traveling squad: 
Ends: Richard Clallson, Jeff 

Langston, Curtis Merz, Allan Mill
er, Don Norton, David Watkins 
and William Whisler. 

Tackles: Roberl Hain, Alfred 
Hinton, Charles Lee, Ernest Mid
ke, Robert Moerke, Emery Puddcr 
and John Sawin. 
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10 Members Coach, Says One Day Wilt 

Enter Football Will Rule Pro Basketball 

Hall Of Fame 
EW BRU SWlCK, N. J. (.fI -

Ten new member, three oC 
them deceased, were added to the 
Football UaH of Fame Thursday, 

MINNEAPOLIS (.fI - Seven-foot tion game to Boston. 
Wilt Chamberlain one day will "Chamberlain has just about 
rule professional basketbaU with the greatest equipment in a bas
greater authority lhan George ketball player I've ever seen," 
Mikan in his golden years, the Johnston said. "He has that 
Still's coach predicted Thursday. enormous size, nearly 7-fool-2. He 

"He needs only the time it takes has fine spring and good reflexes. 
The additions include Herman 

Hickman (deceased>, guard at to get accu tomed to the playing 
ale; James (~tan) Keck (de- habits of his teammates and op

Yale; James (Stan) Kek Cde- ponents to become a truly great 
ceased), Princeton tackle and a pro basketbalJ player," said Coach 
coach at Norwich, Princeton and Neil Johnston of the Philadelphia 
Waynesburg (Pa.); and Henry. Warriors. 

"Once he gets to know the play
ers in the league I think he can 
dominate it even more than George 
Mikan did at Minneapolis." 

EXHIBITION BASKETBALL 
St. Louis 127, SyracUSe 120 

Curt Merz, all-American end last 
year, is listed on the traveling 
squad and will probably see some 
game action again,st the Badgers. 
Jeff Langston is slated to get the 
starting call at left end, however. 
Langston fi11ed in with a very re
spectable p~rformance last week 
as Merz misSed the Michigan State 

Guar"ds: William DeCindio, Mark 
Manders, Gerald Novack, Don 
Shipanik, Sherwyn Thorson and 
Jerry WilJiams, 

And May The Best Man Win 
Disbrow Phillips I deceased), guard The guessing around the Na
al the University of the South tional Basketball Assn. Is that 
ISewanpe) 1902-3-4. Wilt is a good bet to develop into 

The seven urviving inductees tile strongest offensive force in 

contest. ' 
One lineup change has been made 

by Coach Forest Evashevski. Bob 
Hain , left tackle who had a great 
day against Michigan State last 
Saturday, has been moved up to 
the first unit replacing Charlie Lee_ 
The 227 pound Hain's presence 
in the starting lineup wiU boost 
the weight of the Hawkeye line. 

Curt Merz 
May See Action 

Centers: ,Lloyd Humphreys, Bill 
Lapham, Don Zinn and Robert 
Yauck. 

Quarterbacks: Fred Erhardt, 
Wilburn HOllis, Tom Moore, ana 
Olen Treadway. 

Halfbacks: John Brown, Ray 
Jauch, Bob Jeter, Gerald Mauren, 
Donald Tucker, Virgil Williams 
and Bernard Wyatl. 

Spider Webb (left), Chicago, and middleweight champic:n Gene Full
mer wear sober expressions as they look over the contract which 
they signed Thursday scheduling them to meet in a lS-round title bout 
Dec_ 4 at logan, Utah. The fight will be Fullmer's first defense of 
the NBC crown he won last August from Carmen Builio. Fullmer 
has met Webb once before in the ring with the champion scoring a 
10-round decision. - AP Wirephoto. 

wiU be greeled by Gen. Dc1IJglas- league history. • 
MaCArthur at the seeond annual The former Kansas .An-American 
award dinner of the foundation scored 26 points Wednesday night 
and Hall of Fame Dec. 1 in New as his ~am lost a 103-98 exhibi
York. 

They are Felix (Doc) Blanch
ard, Army fullback, now an Air 
Force major and jet pilot ; Rob
erl (Bobby) Dodd, Tennessee full
back, now head coach at Georgia 
Tech; Carl Hinkle, Vanderbilt cen
ler, now an Air Force colonel ; 
James McFadden, Clemson half
back, now backfil'ld coach at Clem
son; Charlie Trippi, Georgia back, 
nolV backfield eoach oC the Chi
cago Cardinals; Doak Walker, 
Southl'rn Methodist quarterback, 
now in construction business in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Clarence 
miggie) Munn, Minnesota gilaI'd, 
now athletic director at Michigan 
State. 

: " 

MATEIIAL SUCCESS 

In Thursday's session the Hawk-

eyes moved from the practice field 
inlo Iowa Stadium where they dri11-
ed in sweat clothes. Most of the 

Fullbacks: Larry Ferguson, Don 
110rn and Eugene Mosley. 

Continental Loop .. Needs 
Helpl Says Rep. Celler 

There will be an organizational 
meeting (or the faculty women's 
league Monday, f Oct. 19 at 6: 45 
p.m. There is'''''a possibility that the 
league will bowl on two different 
evenings. Those una ble to attend 
the meeting are requested to call 
x-2273. 

UN IVERSITY STAFF LEAGUE 
W L 

Spol/ers 
Wrong Fonts 
Pill Roller. 
BUnd Men 
Ions 
Stokers 
HI-Five 
Wheels 

13 7 
13 7 
13 7 
12 8 
8 12 
8 12 
7 13 
6 14 

Hlea TUm Game: Wheels (848); Spoil
ers 1828). 

"Irh Team Seriea: Spoilers (2365,; 
Jons 123471. 

Hirh Ind ivid ual Serle': Ralph Massey 
(5221; Hank Malt 15431. 

Ii l,b Individual Game: AI Newton 
(2111; Fred Moore 12091 . 

SORORITY LEAGUE 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Sl&ma Delta Tau 
Alpha XI Delta 
Alpha Delta PI 
K appa Alpha Theta 
Delta Delta Delld 
Gamma Pht Beta 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Della Gamma 
PI Beta Pbi 

W 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 

L 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
2 
2 
1 
3 
4 

81rh 'I.. Game: Gamma Phi Beta 
1~211; Alph Delta PI 1400). 

BI,b Team Serle.: Gamma Phi Beta 
19851; Alpha Delta PI (977). 

IJlfb Individual S.rl .. : Brenda Freed 
'12991; Karen Eastin 12771. 

IlIrb In dividual Game: Ginnie Tan
ber (168); Sue Trlssei (1651. 

, 'RATERNITY LEAGUE 

Phi Gamma Delta 

(Black) 

Delta Upsllon 
Phi Kappa Thela 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
Theta Xl 
Phi Kapl>Il Psi 

W L 
6 2 
5 3 
5 3 
4 4 
3 5 
) 7 

Hlf b T.am Game: Della Upsilon 
(8711: Phf Gamma Dclta 1810). 

HI,h T~am Series: Phi Gamma Delta 
(2368); Della Upsilon (22871. 

Hl,h Individual Se rl e., Dick Zenko 
(~541; Bob Steele (519). 

Hl,h Individual Game: B. Shearer 
(203 1; D . Zenko an d B. Sleele (200). 

fRATERNITY LEAG UE 

Delt. Chi 
Beta Theta Pi 
Slima Epsilon 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
Sl,m. Chi 

(Gold) 
W L 

7 1 
5 3 
4 4 
3 5 
1 =-o 4 

Hlfh T.am Game: PI Kappa Alpha 
(8391: Sigma Phi Epsllon 1.8141. 

lli rb Tea m .06.,1.. Sigma Phi Ep
sUon (23MI: PI Kappa Alpha (2322). 

Hllh Indiv idual S.rl .. : C. ruerson 
(555); J . Ba. hara 1507). 

Hlr h Individual Game, J . Crum (224); 
C. Rierson (199). 

SCRATClI LEAGUE 
W L 

Scho rr 's 4 0 
Luke's 4 0 
McCutcheon', 3 1 
L. MUler's 2 2 
J . Miller's 2 2 
Keyser', I 3 
TOdd's 0 4 
KeUe)"s 0 4 
Ilirh Tt .. m Game; Lukc'. (875); 

Schorr's (815). 
Hl,h Team SerIes: Lukc's (2439); 
Schorr', (23501. 

J~lrh Individual Serl •• : Dick Luke 
(~9. ): J ohn Schorr (540). 

JIlrb Individual Game: Dick Luke 
(227); John Schorr (202). 

RED BLAIK •.. NEW YORK (.fI - Rep. Eman
uel Celler !D- . Y.), chairman of 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
Thursday criticized National and 
American League owners in their 
attitude loward a third major 
,baseball league and said h 
planned to push anU-trust legisla
tion in the next session of COIl
gress. 

on" football 
Picks Iowa, Illinois 

Purdue To Win 

Last week I mainlained my 
amateur standing as a selector. 
(So, for that m 'l tIe r, did 
those mysteriOUS and presumably 
informed folk known as the line-

* * 
broad and high. 

Army over Duke - The Cadets 
bave been snakebitlen by injuries 
but don't sell them short. 

Celler said "this new Continen
tal league is going to die aborn
ing unless they get some help 
frdm Frick and his outfit." 
The congressman referred to 

Ford Frick, basebal1 commission
er, and executives of the National 

Auburn over Georgia Tech - and American Leagues , 
makers.) For the moment, I have The Plainsmen are overdue to play "They say they want to help, 
come to the conclusion that an a real ball game in Grant Field. and then don't," CeUer de-
ex-coach knows less about picking Detroit over Xavier _ A titantic elared. 
games than the boy who delivers The Continental League was 01'-

homecoming. ganized recently with five found-
the morning paper. M' . (0) V'II laml - over I anova ing cities _ New York, Houston, 

r have rationalized last week's They will sing "Old Miami" in Denver, Toronto and Minneapolis-
mistakes \)lith the view that I se- Oxford. I St. Paul. Three other cities are 
lected on the basis of what should Kansas ove:- Kansas State _ to be selected. 
have been instead of what was Jack Mitchell's Jayhawks carry Celler said he wanted to pro-
to be. I returned to the chore this on. test baseball as a sport, and that 
weel<, chastened by the experience, Oklahoma over Missouri _ The ' proposed I.gislation would r.cog
yet secure in the thought I have Sooners in a tough one over im- nixe the r.serve clauSI!, the draft 
fully prepared next week's alibi: proved Missouri. and the farm. systems. 

Iowa over Wisconsin - The Tennessee over Alabama _ The "But. as to ItS buslllcss aspects. 
Hawkeyes in a elose one. Vols in a hard nosed battle. the legislation would put hascbaJl 

Navy Dver Miami - The sailors 
reco\'er from the Syracuse .ticijll 
wave. 

Penn State over BDston U -
"Roll out" Richie Lucas keeps 'em 
rolling. 

Pennsylvania over Brown - The 
Ivy League crown room may be 
redone in Red and Blue. 

North CaroJlna over Mafyland -
The Tar Heels are much improved. 

Harvard over Columbia - Cor
nell's James boys got across the 
Charles with the swag at the last 
minute. Columbia won't make it. 

Notre Dame 0 v e r Michiga" 
State - The Spartans' pass de
fense not tight enough to stop Izo. 

Illinois over Minnesotjl ' - The 
underrated Illini have a big line, 
swift backs and an interesting 0(
fense. But they'll have trouble with 
Warmath 's aggressive Gophers. 

Northwestern over Michigan -
The Wildcats even without Thorn
ton are too experienced for the 
maize and blue. 

Princeton over Colgat. - One 
chorus of the cannon song. 

Syracuse over Holy Cross - The 
Crusaders have been a pleasant 
surprise, but are overmatched. 

Pittsburgh over West Virginia -

Texas Christian over Texas A 
& M - 1'he Rorn d Frogs by 
sholt hop. 

Colorado over Iowa State - The 
Buffaloes, despile State's fine tail
back, Dwight Nichols. 

Southern California over Wash
ington - The undefeated Huskies 
haven't faced a battle line like 
Troy's. 

Air Force \ ol/er Oregon - One 
mostly patriotic vote for the Fal
cons. 

under the anti-trust laws, It would 
take in television and radio, and 
would not' permit tllIy exd\lsille 
territorial rights." 

In this con n e c t lon, Celler 
brought lip the larger minor 
league ciUes such as members of 
the Illternational Lea g u e and 
American Assn. 

"The new third league is tr~'
ing to get hold of some minor 
league cities, and they suddenly 
find the prices have gone sky 
high. The baseball men in the 

UCLA over California - The -------------
Bruins have had two weeks to K C" I 
get ready for lhe ballered Golden ansas tty Comp etes 
Bears. Player Personnel Shift 

Georgia over Mississippi State - KANSAS CITY (~ - The Kan-
Best Wally Bulls te~m in several sas City Athletics Thursday eom
years. plelcd a whole ale shift of player 

louisiana State over Kentucky - personnel. I t involved mostly 
Chinese Bandits still at large. transfers from farm clubs. 

Wake Forest over North Carolina' The changes left the club with 
State _ The Deacons better be 38 players on it~ roster, just two 
relaxed. shorl of the maximum. 

Six players, three of them pitch
Thas over A.rkans~s - Razor- . PI'S, were brought up from the 

backs must Walt until next year. farm clubs_ They include hurler 
Southern Methodist over Rice - Ray Blemker, 22, who won 8 and 

We decided to pick SMU once lost 2 with Sioux City, Iowa. 
without mentioning Don Meredith. Parke Carroll, general manager, 

Florida ov.r Vanderbilt - The also announced the following play
"Gators" chomp at the braid of er assignments, aU now eliglble 
the Commodores. for the draft: 

Panthers are the Monongahela ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii .... -. 
champions. 

Yale over Cornell - Eli quarter
back Singleton will be the winning 
trick. 

Purdue over Ohio Stllte - The 
atmosphere is getting sullen at 

STUDENTS SAVE 
SUPERIOR 11400'1 

,II/owa Cityls Extra Fine 'Food" 
REGULAR 

A 
l 
L 

ETHYL 

9 BIG· INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

% Chicken. 

Bar B Q Ribs 

........... .$1.65 

2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE .STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k , ... ,.,', ... 

Special Club Steak ... , , " . 

Boneless Top Sirloin 
513 Sou.th Riverside Dr.ive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

1.75 
1.40 

2.75 
2.25 
2,80 

9 T 
A 
X 

P 
A 
I 
o 

PERMANENT 
ANTI. FREEZE SALE 

'-SUPEREX-
(ETHYLENE G~ YCOL TYPE) 

TAKE OUT 

Gal~ Cans ,-' .... $le89 
Case Lots, , .. gal. $1.84, 

(6 gal.) 

'Installed .. gal. $2e25 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 

majors who control these minors 
have pieced the price way out of 
reach_" 
Turning to a propo al by CalVin 

Griffith of the Washington Sena
tors to move thaI learn from the 
nation's capitol to MinneapOlis, he 
said: 

"That invites action by Con
gress for a strong basebalJ anti
trust bill ." 

He said that if t he Senators 
were moved, it w!IUld prove with
out doubt that basebaU was not 
a sport but a business that re
quired sl\ch legislation. 

"Griffith wants to move to Min-
neapolis b ·ca ll. e he believes 
there's morc money there." 

The addition of the 10 brings to 
172 the number of gridiron greats 
named to the Hall of Fame, the 
building for which is to be erecl
I'd on the campus of Rutgers Uni
versity, where football was born. 

Golfer Plays 363 
Holes In 24 Hours; 
Clai~s World Record 

ABILENE, Tex. (~ - James 
Wisconsin Polishes .J. Johnston Jr., 43, a welder from 
Up Plays For Hawkeyes Fort Worth, Tex., played 363 holes 

. of golf in 24 hours ending Thurs-
MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Coach day afternoon and claimed a 

Milt Bruhn tapered off hard work world's record. 
for the Wisconsin football squad 
Thursday, conc~'ntrating Oil polish- De 'pite the marathon, which 

started at 5:38 p.m. Wednesday 
ing plays Hned up lor the Iowa and ended at f);37 p.m. Thursday, 
game Saturday. 

Left halfback Ron Steiner's Johnston insisted, "I'm not tired." 
bruised knee hasn't responded to He fired six birdies. He says 
treatment, indicating he'U be un- he's considered a bogey golfer. 

He los! two balls and estimated 
available Cor action againsl the he walked, trolled and ran 80 

Ladies· 
Mens 

J{;nne~ 
SHOES 

128 ' So. Clinton 

Tweeds and Ihe attraclive 
h"psock wtove arc: Ih" mIle, 
rial. from which succ ..... 
wrought in a suit. Gentlemen 
will demonstrate their own 
sucee 5 when wear in, .u.s ol 
Ihi. ilk whlth th e proprietor' 
hIS in floc k in a variety of 
fashionable colon. 

20 S. Clinton Hawkeyes. Another first stringer, mill". 
quarterback Dale Hackbart, still ~;;':_ •• _ ••• - .;;;; ___ ;;;;;;;'';;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
fll yors a knee injured earlier this • 
I~ll, , I " 

Sophomore BilJ Res has been 
gelling a lot of work en pass de
fense this week and js expected to 
sec acllon at quarterback. 

READY FO~ COLORADO 
AMES I~ - Iowa State's foot

ball forces spent most of a short 
40-minllte workout Thursday look
ing at Colorado offensive forma
tions and working on defense. 

The Cyclones also reviewed all 
phases of their kicking game -
punts, kickoffs and points after 
touchdown. 

Coach Clay Stapleton said lhe 
Big Eight Conference tilt Saturday 
is "a must game for us. If we 
win, we can have a good year. 
If \"e lose, it will pretty well 
wash us out. " 

Do '4ou Ha()e 
a eauet PlaKl 

) 

~ 
One of the mo.t lntereltlng 
and profltabl. car •• ra In 
which a young Amerlc:aD 
can lnye.t hla future 1. 

FOREIGN TRADE 
or 

FOREIGN SERVICE 

The 
American In.tllut. For 
Foreign Trade offen fOil 

paduate·le .. l trallllllg for 
a .atldylllg and lucratl". 
CUHr abroad. Aclnllcecl 
lIegre .. offertd. 

A representative will visit 
the Placement Office, room 
107, University Hall, Wed
nesday, October 21, 9100 a,m. 
·12:00 nOOll, 

'Ij; .., 1~)S",'6rrt I 'Jl1h I h 

YOU WILL LOOK 
I 

1 

uSPAlNT! 
When You/re New Process~Clean! 

And youlll say there's unmistakable artistry in the way we 
bring out the beauty of fabric colors .••• whether subtle or 
bright, dark or light I We take pride in our advanced clean
ing methods • • • so that you can step out with pride when 
we return your clothes to you! Let us give YOUR wardrobe 
a beauty treatment ••• today. 

, 

PROFESSIONALLY 

LAUNDERED ' 

SHIRT 

Sii:N;u 
, ,,:.:\' .p R 0 ,1;. [ 5 S .. : 

., . .:.. . . 
. ' 

New Process Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning is the national
ly advertised ' ST A-NU Store 
in Iowa City! 

-:' 

QUALITY CLEANING ~ 

Lt' ONI CAl' DO 80TH 
313 -South Dubuqu." $t. '''Ileal! 4171 



Dr. Scott Urges elaxation, 
Correct Posture At Work 

You can get enough "cxerci:.e" 
of the wrong kind ju. t . iUing be· 
hind a desk eight hour day 
to make you tilf and sore allo\·er. 
He u1Ung from m~c1es tightening 
in many part of your body, this 
"exerci 1''' can make office work 
twice as tiring a it should be. 

Professor M. Gladys Scott, chair· 
man of the S I department of 
physical education ror women; ug· 
ge ts that relaxation and a few 
bn. ic rules of good posture will 
eliminate some of the end.of·th«!· 
day weatine for people with oC· 
fice job. 

You need to "make" yourseJ[ 
relax if you show :ign of t n. ion, 
Dr. Scott «!xplain. If you can't 
it still in a chair. but must con· 

tinually squirm about in it, jig
gle a foot or tap your fingers on 
th chair arm. you need to relax. 
Facial "tics." continual throat
clearing and hunched houlders 
are other ign or ten ion, he say . 
Ince sant moking and continual 
talking may aLa re~ult from ner
vou' ten. ion. • 

What cau~e lension? Pain in the 
eyes, feet. back joints or any other 
pari of the body can make you 
ten. e all over. Dr. cott explains. 
This can work the other way, too. 
o he ays. Can tant irritations such 
a street nOI. es ond banging office 
machinery are also offenders. 
Emotions can I>e the culprit. Wor· 
ry. boredom. re. ntment, conlinued 
excitement - all are reflected in 
tightening of mu. ell' which sap 
your enl'rgy and Il'avl' you f eling 
exhausted. 

Fir! tep in the phy. ical pro
ces of relaxing is to recognize 
the feeling of ten ion in muscles, 
Dr. Scott say~ . You can do this 
by stnotchin your arm then lelting 
it go limp at your ide, feeling the 
tension go out of it. Then try to 
sense this feeling in other part or 
your body. 

Learning to r lax muscles or 
your face is particularly helprul, 
Dr. Scott ad\'iscs, because facial 
relaxation seem to ea. e tension 
out oC other parts of your body. 

Rhythmic movelll5nts are more 
re tCul than jerky ones. Typing, 
for instance, is less tiring when 
done at a steady. even pace, la
ther lhan an rratic. choppy one. 

H your hands, arms or houlders 
become tired and cramped from 
some taslt such as typing, let your 
arms dangle limply at your sides 
a few minutes, Dr. SCOlt suggests. 
Shrug your shoulders and then let 
them drop uncontrolled Cor a few 
minute a your arms bang limp. 

ext pull your shoulder blades to· 
gether and It tch tall. Th«!n drop 
your head and shoulders forwara, 
relaxing Cor a bit. 

Dr. Scott urges everyone to make 
time to relax. If po sible, lie down 
and put your feet up during your 
"break" period. Knowing how to 
relax is more Important than drink. 
ing cofC e during your break, she 
advi es. Part of what you interpret 
as hunger during the middle of the 
morning or afternoon is ratigue. 

Following Ute ba ie rules oC good 
posture - sitting up straight ra, 
ther than slouching, and working 
at a desk that is the correct height 
so that you can rest your hand 
on the desk or typewriter keyboard 
without notlceably raiSing or low
ering your shoulders - is also 
important to good de k work, Dr. 
Scott says. 

The fir I rem dial step to take, 
Dr. Scott ad vi s, i to find out 
what is making you tt'nqe and do 
your be!'t to remove th(' cause . 
Sourc(' of irritation you can" avoid 
you may b~ able to ignore. 

~----------------------------

No trick photography here - these are hon.d·to·goodness photo 
"bloopers" from the picture files of Edward F. Mason, a .. ociat. 
profenor .m.ritul In lournallsm. One in a million d.scribes the 
amazing illusion shot on the I,n. The timing was perfect to give 
the illusion of the woman', holding the tennis ba ll in her mouth. On 
the right, a fashion pic;tur. obviously taken leve,al y.ars alO, 
Li ttl. do. I the woman in the striped blous. relllix. th llt she II .up, 
porting a birdhou$' on her headl Note the amply padd.d shoulders, 
coeds, 

FRENCH GET PAY BOOST TU RKS BEING TRIED 

PARIS III - More than half a DA fASCUS, Syria III - Four 

million French worker will get Turks are to be tried on charges 

cost-oC.living wage boosts Nov. 1. i oC !Ueg~lIy en~ering northeastern 

I 
yrla Without VIsas, a charge pun

The new minimum hourly role ishable by one to six months 
will be 160.15 francs-32.4 cenls, imprisanmenl. 

, 

FUNERAL HOME 
507. E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

UIlVlCE 
c, ... """'. 
GQ~1?: : 
lur .. ·, 
~. 
IWU · · 

ISU Paper 
Conducts Poll 
On .. SUI Stir 

It 's interesting to note that our 
neighbors at Iowa tate niver. ity 
are also feeling the effects of the 
E''Y·Brechier dispute - but they, 
like many SUlowans, are quite un
decided as to how the difficulties 
should be ironed out , 

In a column called "Quote 'Em 
PoU" which appeared in the Iowa 
State Daily student newspaper 
Tuesday, several students were 
asked the following question ; 

"II you were in charge of solving 
the present athletic problems at the 
State University of Iowa, how 
wollJd you do it? .. 

Two cocds took lhe most idea Ii . 
tic approach when they suggested 
" I'd get the two men together and 
settle on peaceful terms" and " I 
would suggest that they talk it 
over .tt 

An Evy promoter said; ''I'd keep 
Evy at all co ts, even to the point 
of firing Brcchler." 

Another coed felt that an arbitra· 
tor could solve the problem, and, 
peaking of arbitrators, a student 

said: "It looks to me like they 
could solve it through the athletic 
council. !f they can't get along, one 
of them will ilave to go." 

'" don't think it 's up to the 
Board or Regents," said another 
student. "I'd leave it to the coach
ing staff and the athletic director 
to work it out." 

Thinking along different lines, 
one ISU student said; "That's a 
pretty tough que lion. I think they 
should work harder on keeping 
players eligible. They should give 
the underclassmen more experience 
by playing in more games." 

Another student reinforced the 
idea of setting up an arbitration 
committee, but added in conclu
sion: "Also, I'd look for two new 

ACROSS 
1. Fllt.-IOp hiU 
Ii. Cowpoko'. 

ronea",. 

49. Kind or v..,.. 
60. On. for lh. pot 

DOWN 
9. or Odord 1. A r.r ..... hin, 

]0. Cooler, bu~ _with Kool.! 
nollh. dink 2. Prep with I rep 

11. Di_lv. 8. h'. a comlort 
h.r deftn.... 4. II d_ the 

12. _ hnmo crawl 
13. It loolat 6. Sw ... Uo·. 

Ilk. " 1 .. 1 n.me 
] a. Adr_ Haren 6. Blame 
18. TIlTtt ror 7. Head mon at 

Freneh blacle 14m" coll_ 
18. Do""" In 8. Deombln, 

Eneland ""rtain boat.o 
20. Tbia one you've 14. Kool kind 

",tto die or m.lic 

OC lJETY -: 
All/It; 1Varlltr. Socitry Editor + Dttdll jI[QI'tiSOIl. A'ssiSlant-

Alpha Xi Delta To Donate Books 
Onc hundred nt'w books will bl' as a memorial to Grace Ferris, 

received in Deccmber by the Ii- an outstanding Alpha Xi Delta 
brary at the Io\\a Stale Sanitorium Crom orthwestel'O University \I ho 

f for Tuberculo 'is at Oakdale. fought a battlo against tuberculo· 

I The books, to be presented by I si . 
the alio~al Cou~cil o~ Alpha Xi Voluntary contl' ibutions Crom 70 
Della, ~ocl3l sOI'only, Will be given college chapters and 141 alumnae 

All Amerl'C3Jl Fa'''Orl'te chapters of the sorority have made 
• possible donations of over 1600 

=!P.!!!:!!~'T, volumes in tuberculosis ho pitaJs 

-

Pledge 
Officers 

in 14 states. l£IMSN\( l <Dl1 

Sally Utley, A1, Dixon, 111 ., is 
pledge president of Kappa Alpha 
Theta social orority. Secretary is 
Nancy Harban, At, Des Moines, 
and social chairman is Cathy Hal· 
pin, Al, Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Phi Kappa Theta social fraternity 

pledges have elected Karlos Melen· 
dez, A3, Ma on Cily, president of 
their pledge class. Denny BengCor!. 
A2, Calmer, is vice president ; Gary 
Labounty, A2, Charles City, is sec
relary-treasurer, and Nick Shan
non, AI, Fori Dodge, is social 
chairman. 

• • • ", 

RENT# & SAVE 
• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

• COFFEEMAKERS , 

• SILVERWARE 

• CHINAWARE 

The pledge of Alpha Della Pi 
social sorority halle elected Pat 
Anne BrowJ\, At, LaGrange, m., 
president or their pledge class. 
Vice pre ident is Jean Smith, AI , 
Des Plaines, HI.; secretary,t~ea
urer is Kathy Jedlicka, A 1, Cedar 
Rapids , and social chairman is 
Robin Boller, AI, Greene. 

Open Face Hamburg Imperial, for spectacular easy-to-serve 
ftavor supreme version of America's favorite; hamburger with 
onion. Quick, one-dish meal for after-the-gam.e parties that will 
thrill the family, tao! 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 

• • • 
Acacia social fraternity pledge 

officers include: Gary Anderson, 
Lt, Creston, pre~ident; Jim Young, 
AJ, Irion , Ill., vice president; and 
Jerry Kracht, At, Paullina, secre
tary-trellsurer. 

• • • 
Karen Sandell, AI. Park Ridge, 

lI!. , is the new pledge president of 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
Vice president is Jerri Tauber, AI , 
Iowa City ; secretary is Sue Powell, 
At, Perry, and social chairman is 
Janis Nittke, AI, Des Moines. 

Pound hamburger, or ground Onion salt 
round steak Salt and pepper 

2 large white or yellow onions, King size hamburger bu~.s , 
peeled and sliced 3/ 8 inch only 3. 
thick Makes 6 

Cook under the oven broiler, rotisserie or over charcoal grill. Sea
son hamburger with onion salt, salt and pepper. Mould by hand 
into thick, bun-size patties. Broil or grill to "rare" or "well done" 
as desired. Warm or lightly toast buttered bun halves. Cut peeled 
lar~e onions in thick 3/8-inch slices and broil or Il'rill on one side 
until golden brown. While piping hot, place cooked hamburger on 
bun half; top with two slices grilled onion. Serve open-top. Garnish 
with green onions. For hearty appetites serve in pairs on individual 
small platters or large dinner plates. 

Increase recipe as required for number served. 
If you go for catsup, hollow-out a largc peeled onion, fill wi.!t 

catsup for a "conversational" ~erv_:iin..igi;i;d;iiSiihi;' iiiiiiii ________ • 

I~~~ Socia! nole6 t ________________ ~ 

THE CATALYST CLUB witl meet 
.his evening at 7 at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Shriner. All wives of 
students majoring in chemistry, 
chemical engineering, or biochem· 
istry are cordially invited to attend 
this first meeting. Mrs, Grace Orr 
will speak on handicapped childrt!n. 

• • • 

DRIVE·IN 

CHARBURGER 45c 
' .• Ln. MEAT 

HAMBURGER. 25e 
SHRIMP BOAT, . 85e 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

"We Rent Everything" 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-383 1 

ANNOUNCING 
'. 

CORPS OF EN.GI EERS 
Semi-Annual Visit 

to 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDA Yr 20 OCTOBER 1959 
MAJOR R, 0, DIETSCHE 

Exeel/fiue Officer 

WINFRED G. McCROSKEY 
Personllel Assislanl 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

• 

THE IOWA CITY Jewish Com 
:T\l.Inity Council will hold an opep 
house Sunday from 7:30 to ]0 p,m 
It Agudas Achim synagogue, 602 
E. Washington. The congregation, 
B'nai B'rith, fladassah and Sister 
hood, the four organizations repre 
3enting the council, will welcom£ 
new residents, members and all in· 
terested. 

Ya CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX.9pcs. $2.00 INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRADUATES 

• • • 
THE CHILD STUDY CLUB 01 

Iowa City will discuss "The Chang 
ing Disciplinary Needs of Childre 
at Home and School" at 0 lun: heo 
3aturday at 12 :3;) p.m. in the Itivcl 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union . Re 
servations for the luncheon must 
be made with Mrs. William E. Con 
nor at 8·3558 beCore noon today. 

• • • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wil 

leave for a three-day hiking trip o· 
Devil's Lake, Wis , at 5·30 p.m. to 
night. Members and those inter
ested are asked to meet at the club 
house at 5;J5 p,m. with food, cook· 
ing kit, sleeping bag, warm cloth 
ing, tennis shocs for climbing, am 
a tent, iI possible. Cost Cor trans 
portation and camping fee is $4.75 

• • • 
TH E SPEECH PATHOLOGY anr 

audiology student - raculty cortee 
hour will b held at Wesley HOUSf 
Tuesday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Any· 
one interested is invited to attend 

No.4 
3 

-AA£ ~ I<£I)L 
l---1-_~-+-_. &NOUGH TO 

6 7 8 

~-+_~-+_-I KRACK TWI5?" 
11 

13 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• lS PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

I PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

Oppor/wlities for Career
Conditional appointments 

, tlllder Civil Semice procedllres 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLACEMENT OFFICE 

A Gift From You 
Is Your Investment l' 
In A Better Way Of 
Life For Everyone. 

23. With tb. 17. Wh.t anlmol had 
lip ",rled to do to propooe 

2-11l1fr. YII. 19. A nut 
2:;, And 10 fortb 21. A '>'1M' or 
26. Wlla' 18"""" rOOm 

parlld .Ically 22. Th .... '. on. for 
tTY to produce every her 

29, When your 2!l. Dry 
throalleUo you 26. n •• t.arted 
it', time for "The Tatter" 
.~ come 27. Buy your Koola 
up to Koolt by thtL-

83. Thlo I. lh. WI:/ 28. __ 
to ,0. formally tho occuIon 

34. lJI·advioed 30. On. or th. 
pre-da'" Vitamin B'. 
vesetabl. 81. Vebide ror 

35. Hair .rwa" iuvenilt 
86. Catlldll dra, r."" 

without a eal 32. Tbemalneo" ,... 
40. Mike Iik~ lbe 37. Epitome 01 

new Manly-n cleannea. 
41 . You are (F",neh) Imoolhn_ in 
43. St .. dy number Imokin, 
«. Su·"nl. 88. Durante ehant: 

memento u_ dinca, 
46. French DoveU.t doo" 

aI "-L 89. A.aaw., to 
46. Ir. tar ~~ "Sb.n ",.1" 
47. COUeen .... nd 4%. Little .ilter 
48. Country .. ""le .. Oceao 

StauPtel' .~ 

41 

45 

Whet) ~t throat tells ) 
~ it's time for a change, 

you need 
, a real change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

OF 

) 

DRIVE OPENS OCT. 19 
,.. 

WELCOME,the person who asks for 
your gift, because he's your neighbor asking you to, 
~elp another neighQor ~ . 

, . 
• IVerS 

Of Iowa City. -Coralville & Universlty-Heights. In, 



Balloon Lands' 
At Wellsburg 

MIN EAPOLI UP! - An un- I 
manned balloon flight lo lest equip
ment and trajectory for a manned 
tralo phere flight was described 

by avy spokesmen Thursday as I 
successfuL 

A plastic balloon was sent aloft 
Tuesday near Rapid City, S.D. 
About 30 hours later, a liming de
vice cut the balloon loose from 
its payload and the equipment 
came down by parachute at 2: 10 
p.m. Wednesday. 

The equipment landed near 
Wellsburg, Iowa. and was recover
ed by a tracking crew. Wellsburg 
is in north central Iowa, about 
45 miles east of Webster City and 
some 450 miles from the launching 
site. 

The flight was a forerunner to 
one which will take Navy Cmdr. 
M. D. Ross and Charles B. Moore 
Jr., an atmospheric physicist from 
Cambridge, Mass., to 80,000 feet. 
There the two will study the at· 
mosphere of Venus. 

A spokesman for the Office of 
Naval Research said the south· 
easterly direction taken by the 
baIloon would be ideal for the 
manned flight. . 

Avoid the rush! 
Have yovr Fall and 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESH ING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
1 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 

Add tTle 
spacious look 
to your home 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
house. You 
will be 
delighted 
with our 
modern 
furniture 
styles 
designed fOT 

comfortable 
livillg. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a:m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage of Quality Suvice 

e Expert Dry Cleanin g 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and pressed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy·Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SATURDAY, OCT. 17 
Return En,a,tnu'n:' 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * 

You can read this world-fomous 
daily newspaper for the next six 
months for $5, just haif the 
regular subscription rate. 
Get top news coverage. Enjoy 
special feotures. Clip for refer
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cau
pon below. 

The Chrlsllan Science Monitor P-CN 

F 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day 8( a Word 
Two Days .... .• .• l~ a Word 
Three Days ...... 121" a Word 
Four Days 14~ a Word 
Five Day . . ... . 154' a Word 
Ten Days . .... . ~ a Word 
One Month . . ... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One In ertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five In ertions a tonth: 
Each Insertion : $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inel 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT ·TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

THE DAILY _IOWAN-lowS! City. la."'7 

Autos for Sale Los t and Found 

3 room furnbh~ apartment. l:tilltles 1952 Chevrolet CaIJ 7276 alter 5 p.m. LOST: Brown billfold . Gill Sioaks. 
and wa hlnc fBelllue. Phone 11-0468. 10-11 Phone Univ. EI<I. 47n. 10·17 

___ -,-________ 10_-22_ TR-3. I yur old. powder blu •. Radio, 
Wann ct..an Cuml ned apartment. heater. white walls. 4874 betw .. n 

Do .... nlo"'n. _Ian. Dial 6455. tl -16 6:30 and 1:30 p.m. 10-11 
Riders Wanted 

RIDERS wont-d 10 ChlCllllo area . t.eav-
ONE room p rtment. $3% 50. Call 8-~ 1951 . Dodge. Motor o\·erhaul~ . Snow Ing early Salurday mornln •. 8-6351. 

942 Iowa aft .. 5 p.m. 10-16 tires. ,150.00. No dlckermll· Phone 10·16 
71116. 10-11 

FlJRNlSIIED apartment Cor 2 .entle-
men 426 So. Cllnton. $7000 includ~. 1958 BuiCk ConvertIble. Radio. heat.r. 

utlllU"" 8-1939.' 10.20 full pow.r. $1100.00. 2233. 10-22 

FOR RENT - lar,e unJurnlID~ apart-
men~. Clo.e In. Call 6305. 10-20 

'FOR RENT - EWelency apartment. 
furnbh~. Coral>tille. E"t. 2148. 1~-20 

AVAILABLE October 1st, 3 room 
apartmenl. PflV81 bath. University 
couple pr lerred. No children, no 
pets. 431 5. 10 -24 

Ro oms fo r Rent 

Work Wante d 

WANTED: \Ya.blnt( and tronlne. Call 
!><ot", .. n 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 7964. 10-21 
WILL care for cblld In my home. 9841. 

10·21 
WILL CARE Cor children In my home 

and durin, baD games. 1616. 10-24 
CHILD care In my home weekdaYI. 

Dial 8-0123. 10·11 
ROOM In private hom.. ullabl. tor 

,r.du.te .tud~t or bUSiness man . BABY Sitting In my home. Erperlenc":. 
Phone 8-2244. IlI-I1 Phone 5531. 11-3 
ROOM for .tudent IIlrl. Phone 8·2105. WANTED - Child care, also durlna 

10-\1 ball ,ame •. HeCerence •. Dial 3Ul. _______ .,--_____ 10-22 
ROOM for 2 un".rIP'8<Yuate I/Irll, cook-

In,. US.OO each. Dial 3703. 11-3 WANTED. L8Undry. 6-J946. 10-11 

ROOMS. ,raduate students. 8.563'1 a!u,r WASIUNGS and Ironln,s. 8-0608. 10-10 
4 p.m. 11·3 

GRADUATE lor over 23) man. Cook· 
in,. 530 N. Clinton. 5648 or ~81. 11·1 Pe ts f o r Sole 

8-2518. 10-2U SIAMESE Killens. 5823. 
SIAMESE ca4. lIU8. 

Trailer for Rent 

RF:NTING 3S Ct. Andel'!lUn house Ins tr uction 
trailer. 'i5. Couple onlY. Phon~ 8-4760. 

8 •. m.·6 p.JT1. JO-20 BALLROOM dance lesson •. 

10-23 
11-9 

Hel~ Wantad- Male 

NEED EXTRA MONEY'-Quallfl~ men 
students - Juntor. and .enlors pre

ferred - can aupplement Ulelr in .. 
come and get training and experlenre 
that can lead to a rulltlme career with 
a naUonall-l known company In busl
ne'" since 1845. Local oWce. lI1en must 
be wllllnil and able to work enthu· 
. 1"Ucany. enjoy working with people. 
Write Box 26. Dally Iowan. 10-17 

DRUG SALES , 
In Retail Drug Store 

• Group Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 

• Liberal Discounts, 
Me rchandise and Meals 

• Modern Air-conditioned 
Store 

Can arrange hoUri 
to fit student. 

DIAL 3'663 for free pick.up 
Ind cleli very 

529 S. Gilbert Dia l 216' BUDDY KNOX and One Norway St., Boslon 15, Moss. Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
Mimi 

ll-I See or ,Phone 

'BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

-1;ON'ITE
" HARVEST MOON * 

DANCE PARTY" 
Top TV &\ R.cordln~ Sian 

• JOHNNY & THE 
HURRICANES 
" Red River Rock" 

• SANDY NELSON 
IlTeen Btu ;'" 

• SKIP & FLIP 
"It \Vas t'l 

• FREDDY CANNON 
"Okroetrnokee" 

• ROSCOE & THE lITTLE 
GREEN MEN 
(tellurln, the men wIth Orten 
1I .lr) 

plus 
KENNY HOFER & 

THE MIDWESTERNERS 
-S",.

"'I'OP ~ .. ~. ~ h18le 

THE BIG BEATS 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

NOW!. NOW! 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

FOR IOWA CITYI 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
"CLOWN OF THE JUNGLE" 

-:-
Sport Thrill 

"RACQUET MAGIC" " 

Open i\fond:a., tI\ltnlnrs unUI Y:BO 

H K 
Ballroom 

and 

Restaurant 
Highway 6 West 

FRIDAY 
The Jack Payne Band 

8:00 - 12:00 
formerly played at Mecca 

Ball and SRinsters' Spree 

SATURDAY 
8:00 - 12:00 

Larry Barrett Orchestra 

(from the Dolphin Show) 

at_ In UlllIIDIli\N!l11(S 

VARSITY 
WeC:nesday, Oct. 21st 

"SOUTH PACI FIC" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

1 ~ : [tj ~ 4 ,) i 
NOW! NOW! , 

ilSA I 
SCr<eAM . 
Here's "the acce"tCXl 

YouTH .. · sparkecl 
bti/,e sparkling.est

twist- I;' an age! 
Shows· 1 :30·3 :25 
5:25 ·7:25 . 9:20 

"Feature 9: 35 P.M." 
~f PlCTlJIt£t nWlriTS 

(·ARK CARROll 
:WLE * BAKEil 
LILLI LEE J. 

PAlMER '* COBB 
.... PERLBERG·SEATON_ .. 

'imT:NOr FOR ME 
~J.TcWd.at, It, ~ l 

- PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

" Talking 
Horse Sense" 

His Rh~m Orchids 
Direct. from tb e Dltk Clark Sl\o", 

Adm. $ 1.:l:l p~r prrsOn. t_x Int. 
Rts. Ol~r)'!'i;'! 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

Send your newspoper for the time 
check~. 

1] 16 months $5 0 I yeor $10 
o College Student 0 Faculty Member 

Nome 

Address 

City Zone Stat. 
°Tnb ""i.1 oil", .... II.bl. ONLY to tollt9t 

""*,,U, fOlClli'~ IIII!rbttS, II1Cf collt9t IILnrl ... 

service 
We Girl' Gold Rond Stamps 

A college home for your car. 
just a block south 

of the IIbraryl 

TO RENT, SELL, BARTERr OR BUY, 

USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 

Phone 4191 
Mlscella neous 

House for Rent 

Close 
10-16 

Garage Wanted To Re~ 

GREEN tweed ",f. bed. $15.00. 8.5211. WANT '" r~nt liar •••• vicinity oC Unt-
10-.20 venit)' 'Ih '!re. 8·0'186. 10·10 

---- --------- WANT ' to rent .orage n~ar N Du· 
wr.~. fpnce and .ate. ,15.00. 1~;;'; bUQlIe. H7D. 10-17 

'59 Olympia Iyp~wrlltr. Bargatn. Phone 
6507. 10·20 Roommate Wanted 

FOR SALE _ Dark brown mondo,.a MALE roommate·· wanted. 6312. 10·16 
beaver coai -~ .. lenith. size 12. Ex

cellent condition. $SO 00. Dial 2813. 10-11 
Personal 

B-!!:dT P~:~~ ~0~I"a7:;,~\ :~~en·tol~~~ EI<·1'-II6, F.89. F·lOO. or F-I02 pilot. 
Interened In conttnulnll Jet fighter 

Gamble'. Rocker Riot 
Rockers and lounjers 

DOUS •• vlngs. Linn 
Street 

!ll'JnI. ContOl("t Box 27, Dally 10'4'01\. 
Snle. Swivel 10-17 
at TRE!lIEN· 
and Markel 

10·n Wanted 

SINGF:R cltrtrle '<win II machine. ·C· WANTI'D penon 10 110 to Europe. 
frli-.:rator, stOVf'. plnno. dintn" lInd L(ouvt' by Dt'ctr rl bc-r lSt . ''!tnlhll1ln 

bed 100m suite. Thom"",n'. Ulcd FUI- coOl $500.00 Call K n Pralt. 210~ III 21 
n!ture Drp3rtmpnt. 529 So. Ol1be~t. 

10·n 

Farmers Mutual Auto and Flro In
surAnce. L(')wer rntf"tI, love al much 

Where To Eat 

as 40",. CAli Ch.rl~. E. Jone •. 8-2&15. TUltKEY SANDWICHES and ROME. , 
Iowa City. 10-1? MAD!!! PIES to 110. ~talllecreit Sand· 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acros~ 
RUGS for Barracks and trailers. tIO.OO from the Airport. Phone 8-1173. 10·2lR 

up. DIal 3103. 11-3 ---- , 
FURS, Jackell and .. lenll\h •. SI.u 8 

to 12. $10.00 up. Dtnl 37U3. 11 "3 ATlE TION 
Who Does It L_ LAST TIMES GIRLS OF LAW AND 

TONIGHT! • • THE NIGHT • DlSORD ER 
.~~:;:;;.;.._ .. _.~~;_... MAKE ro .rcd belt •. buck I. nd bul-

STARTS 

SATUR
DAY I [ -1 'f 

4' 
'/ ~ FINE c/o~~w~~;ln~e~:;~I~~~ f~. rll~~b~~~~~ 

Currier, Bur e 
and Vicintty 

Phone 2413 11·?R 

~ TH::~RE WANTED. ml.cellan~ou. hBulin. and 
_111! ___ ~~~-=~!!!~~~~~_~~~_~_~~~=-= Odd Job,. Contact: Son·lce. Inc Joel 
~ _ _ Stewart. 8·5;68. Robelt Au beraer. 210'7 , 

2 FIRST RUN ART HITS 2 _ I Nor-ICE -_ Do- YOur IOUndrylO-:: 

a menage I'n- hl'gh ,·nf,'dell·tyl. Racey',. Laundry Center. West I Branch. north of Ford GoraK" Op<'n 
"A tar,fo ly band,. and IIvt"ly ('omed \" tn pllbli~ . No appointment nf!ce!!l~ary 
or C'.~koldry • • .• mlxturf" of Z.la ', We never ('IQae. 11-17 

oct..l s .. tlr~ and lJu\'h'l("r'. [\oud ,.lr 
J hltkttlll!'·-.Jtut Zun er, \.I E 

Lovers of Paris 
Dlreetor _ J LIEN DUVIVIER Sued on Emil. Zola's No •• I"Pol 80111110" 

starrinl GERARD PHILlPE, DAHIELLE OftRllEUX, DANY CARREL 

RUBBISH ' and llllht hauline. 8·5181 
10-16 

~HRISTMAS PORTRAIlTS - Speclnl 
P' frf'~ now. Ea5Y terms aVBllable. 

Dial 3331. Kent StUdio. Ii-•• 

Typi ng 

TYPING. 6110. ll-J5R 

TYPING. IBM. 

TYPING. 8·0437 2·8 
--------------~~ 

TYT'ING. 8-2066. 
---~:....:....--

EXPERIENCED typlne. 8-3845. 10-26 

TYPING. 3114. 10·25R 

TYPING. 3843. 10-24R 

2. HOUR Sorvlce. Electric typewrIter. 
Jerry Nyall. 8·1330. 11·5 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
Done in our Own Dar kroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIQ 11__ a So. Dubuque 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

Your Avon Representative is 

Lorna Zi mernlan 
Phone 5534 

Now at Special Prices: 

Cologne Mist 
(Reg. ~2.95) 

Queen Sachets 
(Reg. $1.75) 

Beauty Dust 
(Reg. $2.95) 

$2.79 

$1.19 

$2.79 

Many olhel' f!.if l and 
personal ilems. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

New NORGE Washer 
Two·Speed, Fully Automatic 

$199.00 
With Old Washer 

New 

Norge Refrigerator 
lL Cu. Ft. 

$199.50 
-No Exc:hange Necessary-

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION, Int. 
205 So. Capitol Ph. 6331 

Come in and See Our New EASY 

'" 

Spin-Driers and Used Appliances! 
New EASY Spin-Drier 

FROM m 
16995 . ,tq=g: 

USED WASHERS 
WRINGERS from ~25.00 

SPI~·DRI ERS .... . 49.00 
AUTOMATIC ,. _ ..... 75.00 
COMBI NATION .... 110.00 

LAREW CO. 
----- -

SPECIAL SHl I"lntel down II ... tu,"", up I I HI ,lttllUrntei up I IHI w.1 f,tncII ... 
" Watch Iowa Go". NlftJlt .•• bl.t1 not love... In • Mltm ... IU,tled up With m I Wfry Ind slit "ways ILirned 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_l...~~-----~-..,;~- • .lIly hUSband litl,ul. ~I ... • up ... w)len nttded I 

Phone 9681 , Across from City Hall 

BLONDIE 

• BLOIoJOIE, LOOK AT' 
THESE S"lAPSHOTS 

I JUST FOUND" 
TH~'1'RE PICTURES 

OF ME BEFORE 
WE WERE 
MARRIED 

, 

• :L r ' 
\ 

By CHI C YOUNG BEETLE BAILEY 

BUS BOY 
WANTED 

Full Time 

6 Nighls Per Week 

4 to 6 Ho(Jrs Nightly 
Apply [n Person 
To Miss Perry 

UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES 

Some Experience 

Will Train 
Apply In Person 
To Mi~s Perry 

THE NEW 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

Help Wanted 
Experienced 

Cosmeticians 
Attractive Star1ing Salary 

Group Insurance 

Paid Vacations 

Profit Sharing Plan 

Closed Sundays 
Apply In Person To 

Mr. O'Connell 

Osco Drug 
120 East College 

Mr. Clementa, manager 

FORD HOPKINS 
DRUG CO~ ' 
201 East Washington 

Phone '272 

Install 
'; '')ur own 
Armstrong 
ceiling! , :; 

If you're the least bit 
handy, you can install an 
Armstrong ceiling that 
soaks up nerve-jangling 
noises; keeps your home 
more com fortably qui et. 
Superbly styled, Arm· 
strong ceilings add a smart, 
nt'w look to any r-oom. 
They're washable; pre· 
finished; won't crack. chip, 
or peel. Ten striking de
signs. From 14c sq . ft. 

~ 

Weekend Wonder Apron 
.•. when you buy an Almstronft 

ceiling. Offer expires J~n . 1. 19UO . 

NAGLE 
Lumber Co. 

120 W. Burlington 8·1113 

-.Announcing 

<J-iro! 1960 2)iopfa'J 

Imperial 
Plymouth 

Chrysler 
Triumph 

Tall and YOllr family ora cordially invited to 
attend ollr first gala shOWing of I Ire distinctive 
new 1960 Chrysler line of fine atl totllobiles. 

TONIGHT! 

FREE CoHee and Doug~nub 

325 
E. Market 

Re giste r for Door Prizes 

Dickerson-Ellis 
By M 0 R T 

Phone 
1-3U6 

• 
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Matinee Idol WiH-'Be~Buried Yr 

In Jamaican Soil'He ~oyed' 
Dancing Classes 

Are Sti II Open 

For Ie Children 

three. edion g ared to their par· will meet at 11 a.m. 
licular age len'l 

The cia tor SIX and ·e\·en·year· 
olds will meet at 9 a:m. each 

I Saturday; ftve·year·old~, al 10 
a.m.; and the section for children 

Parents may regi~ler children al l 
the SUI Women's Gymnasium to· ' 
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by 
attending the first class session 
Salurday morning. The co t of the 
lessons is $7.50. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 

'} 

r,y"" S V'l,' O W W eeps 
PATRICIA WTMOIU!, .,_ Vf ... /'(/IT 1::1(01 Flynn who di, d Wed· 
nesday in Vancouver, B.C" brub Into tea ... on tho ,houlder of her 
lifelon, fri , nd and publicity man, K,n Carter, upon h.r arrival at 
Intornational Airport at Lo. An"lo, from Washington, D.C. today, 
Mill Wymore, who had baen IOparat.d from Flynn, told new. men 
.he would mak. fun.ral arrang.m.nt.. She laid tho funeral would 
be in Hollywood but she couldn' t say wh,n, 

Northwestern· Prof Bel ieves 
$64,000 Quiz Was IHonestl 

VANCOUVER, B.C. !II - Hard· 
living, hard·loving Errol Flynn died 
a he lived - gay, convival and in 
the company of a beautiful young 
girl. 

A heart attack took his life Wed· 
nesday night at the age of SO. 

Just before he died he conCided 
to a doctor that he bad suffered 
two pl'e"ious heart ~izures
something he had kept secret (rom 
his clo est friends. He did not say 
where or when tbey occurred. 

But it m" no dltt.rWe .. 
tho .,In, mati,," idol. H ...... 
continued to Ii .. nle .. the full, 
pursuin, hil two admlttM .... 
Ill .. - women and I..,.,.. 
Thrice-wed, Flynn was here with 

his sha pely, blonde, 17·yellr~d girl 
friend. Beverly Aadland. on a com· 
bination b\lslnell and pleasure trip. 

I 
He had flown from Hollywood six 
days ago principaUy to arrange the 
sale of his beloved $100.0(10 yacht 

Miss Aadland, wbo was with 
Flynn when he died in a pentbou~ 
apartment during a small farewell 
party, was prostrate Thur'lday and 
under heavy ~tion. 

The cold. Cactual autopsy report 
was issued at midday. The cbron· 
er's oFrice said Flynn suffered a 
coronary thrombosis - blood clot 
in the heart - and also had "a 
fatty degeneration of the liver." 

Flynn's aocrotary, Ronnie 
Shadlow, who fI_ her. Thurs
day from Los Angol •• , Hid the 
actor will be buriod In lond he 
lov.d - on hi. ranch In Jamaica. 
Flynn and MJss Aadland were on 

their way to the airport Cor a re
turn flight to Hollywood when they 
stopped oCf with friends for a drink 

NEW YORK !II - Tbe professor "And sometimes when they want- at the swank apartment of Dr. 
who composed the brain-leasing ed them to slay they didn't." He -----------
questions {or "The $64,000 Ques· said the prodUcers of "Question" d 
lion" televi ion how said Thursday spent thousands of dollars to get IC Man To Hea 
he believed the program was "as Randolph Churchi11, son of Sir Win· • • 
bone I as it could be ." ston Churchill. on the program as State Organization 

Dr. Bergen Evans of Northwest· an expert on the English language. 
ern UnJversity told a newsman : "He lasted exactly 35 seconds. DES MOI NE 111'1 - Byron D. 
"The show's producers had to I knew the producers were very Beeler, Iowa City, Thursday was 
screen or te t contestants to rind disappointed ." elected president of the Iowa Real 
out the limit of lh ir knowledge. Dr. Evans. here on a visit. said he E tate Associat ion at the group's 
They couldn't take their word that had no knowledge that '''iile $64,000 41st annual convention here. 
they were expert on cerUlin sub- Que tion" or it~ isler show, "The Named one of the new directors 
jects." $64,000 Chall nce," were fixed. was Stephen Darling, Iowa City. 

Evans indicated thai knowledge ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"' _ _ ____ ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\ 
of the contestants' weaknes on 
certain subject benefitted the pro
ducers. They could sometimes 
eliminate contestants with ques· 
lions in tbese weak fields . But he 
added ; "Sometimes when the rat· 
ings were down and they wanted to 
get rid of certain contestants, they 
couldn't. The contestants kept com· 
ing up with the rlgllt answers. 

Iowa Math Instructors 
Open Conference Today 

More than ISO Iowa college and 
high school mathematics teachers 
are attending the 29th annua l Con· 
ference of Teachers of Mathematics 
today at SUr. 

"Modern Developments in 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

h Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store Secondary School Mathematics and 
Their Evaluation" is the theme of 
the conference, one of the oldest 
annual teachers' meetings heid at 
SUI. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the SUl Mathematics Department, 
the Extension Division , and the Col· 
lege of Education, in . cooperation 
wilh the Iowa Section oC the Mathe· \ 
matical Association of America . 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

.. 
STRAW VOTE. Poll the gang 0 •• 

you'll see. On the campus. too, 
where there's life ... there's 

Budwei8er~ 

.' 

Grant Goul'd. 
For two hours Flynn kept them 

spellbound with stories oC movie 
greats - imitating them, acting 
out incidents as he was r elating 
and displaying the same charm 
which fascinated men and wome.n 
alilte for more than two decades. 

Registration i still open for I 
from eight to twelve years of age 

sMltf. o~~ Sf.tl~\tf. 
S~ 'tURO . ser~iGe 

participation in. children's dancing 

classes to be held at the sur wom· 

en's gymnasium Saturday morn. ' 
ings beginning Oct. 17. 

The c1as es al'e designed [0 im· 
Suddenly he stopped, looked 

around and smiled. He said, " J 
think r might lie down." Then he prove rhythmic' del'elopment and 
stepped toward the bedroom. coordination as we.1l as develop 

for qUIG\( FridaY 
Gartn~~'~1'1 anY ' itn;a,urdav 
brou9 re ,0 a.tns ,,,rdilV 

al'l!i~ef:e r:~~~n:I'I ' 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubu Cl,ue 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY.All 

THE SERVICES AND DE. 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT : . 
CORAL 

CLEANERS He turned as he reached tbe door dramatic expression in children be. 

turn
aod .~id smilingly: " But I shall r eo tween the ages of five and twelve. "NEXT TO WALTS" 

• A STA·NU STORE 

~~~~iiwieirie~b~jS~lais~tiwioird~si' ii~C~h~U~dr~e~nia~r~e~r~eg:i:st:er:e:d~i:n~o:n:e~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::::::::::::~~iiii~~~~~~ii~ ~ : 

1000L EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

Genuine Armour Star 
Ready To Eat ••• 
6 to 8 Lb. Avg. 

PUMPKIN PIE TIME 

LIBBY'S 

PUMPKI 
Tall 

an 

OCEAN SPRAY 2 Ta1l45¢ Cranberry Sauce Cans 

KOIEY SHOESTRING 

Til II Can 10¢ POTATOES .0 .• 
ENGLISH 

1 B~~39¢ WALNUTS •• ' •• :. 
CREAMY HY.VEE 

12·01. Jar 33¢ Peanut BuHer • 
MAo BROWN 
PURE PRESERVE'S 

12-01. Jar 29¢ STRAWBERRY •• 
HY·VEE FANCY 1 4 .. ·oz·$l

o0 Tomato Juice •• Cans 

FRENCH, ITALIAN, RUSSIAN, 

FRUIT SALAD 3 59¢ 

DRESSING •••• 0 ~~~: 
CHEF BOY·AR.DEE 49 
PIZZA MIX. 0 •• Larg, Pkg. ¢ 

HY·VIIDILUXE · 4 $1 00 CAKE MIX •• 0 ' • 'a~~~ 

IT'S NATIONALI APPLE WEEK 
RED CRISP JONATHAN 

APPLES Bu,h.1 $2
49 

Basket 

"JONATHANS 

GRIMES GOLDEN 

GOLDEN DELIClIOUS 

U.s. FANCY RED 

DELICI0US 
3 LbI,39¢ 

THE FRIEl LV 
STORE'TH AT . -

AVES 'YOU 
, ~~aD 

EY! 

ARMOUR'S STAR 
THICK SLICED 

BACON 2 Lb. 
Pkg. 

CLUB Lb,79( STEAKS 
STARKIST 
CHUNK STYL E 

TUNA 3 ~~;?'·79( 
BOOTH'S TASTYLOIN 9 
H~ddock Lb 4 ( 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 
402 

Cpunt 
Box 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 
Tall 14· 0 1. Botti. 19¢ 

TONE'S BLACK 

PEPPER 
m ·OI. Can ... . .. .. .1 O¢ 

TRU YALU CREAM STYLE 

or ACKLEY WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN~:~ 10¢ 

HY·YEE'S NEW LIQUiD 

DETERGENT 
Giant 22-01. 
Can Onlv ,. 39¢ 

HY·VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN 
2 i~g 23~ 

EAU CLAIRE PURE APPLE 

CIDER, 
puIlJe;"on . :., 69~ 

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS 
10·0z. 35~ 
Pkg. 

CUT 

Asparagus 
CHOPPED 

Broccoli 6 10·0 z. $1 00 
P kgs. . 

, . 
Baby Lima Beans 

OR 

Ford Hook lima Beans 

5 10·01. 
Pkgs. 

SALAD.'I 
DRESSING' 

29C Qt. 

Jqr 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m •. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1000l EMPlOYEE 
70 OWNED , 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. Re •• rve The Right To Limit 
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